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Churches see GTA in East,We~t

PASTOR GENERALTALKS - Herbert W. Armstrong entertains Ronald Darta~ 10 sabbatical ministers in his
Tucson. Ariz., home Feb. 19, talking to them for more than two hours. IPhoto by John A9binsonJ
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the Bricker Wood . England. campus
of Ambassador Co llege . to dis tribute
The Plain Truth on newsstands .

It was thoug ht this would boost the
Work in the United Kingdom and
Europe, where it was bec oming im
possible to buy radio time . BUI. at the
ou tse t , methods for displa y of a free
magazi ne were none xistent and had
to be developed by person nel in the
Work.

O riginall y the magazine s were
sent in bulk to a co mmercial di s
tributor , who would send them to
selected outlets and use his man
powe r 10 see that the magazines were
d isplayed .

" It d idn' t .....ork out we lt. " the d i
rec to r . who is the ol des t so n o f
Gamer Ted Armstrong, says. · ·be

lSI. 3,000. PIIlI 61

Th e me n arrive d at M e.
Annstrong ' s ho use sho rtly before
12:30 p .m .• when (hey were greeted
at the doo r by his wife ; R amo na. and
direc ted 10 lhl: fami ly room. where
Mr . A rmstrong met the men in the
doorway . He c hatted wirh them
briefly befo re lunch , expre ssing his
p leasure at their coming .

W ithin minute s lunch wa s an 
nounced . T he buffet table , which was
set up in the din ingroom. featured egg
rolls , chimichanga. sweet-and-sour
me atball s , re li she s . mushroo ms
stuffed with broccoli , chicken salad .
fresh-fruit salad and a sweets tray .

Sho rtly after 1 p .m . most were
fin ished eating . coffee was served .
and Mr . A rmstrong began speaking
aga in.

Tho ugh most of his rema rks dealt
. with the bibl ical narra tive. he spent
lime stressing the need to get the Gos
pel 10 the world .

He sa id t he C hu rc h is " no l
finished with lhe great com miss ion .
I'v e co me back (from illnes s )to finish

(See MR..~RMSTRONG , page 81

By Randall Brelsford
PASADENA - During February

645 .(X)() co pies of The Plain Truth
have been d istrib uted through the
newsstand-d ist r ib uti on net wo rk .
Mark Armstrong. who now heads the
New sstand Distribu tion Depart ment.
a d iv isio n of The Plain Tr uth · s
Circ ulation Department . says h is
figu res show newsstands should be
distrib uting 800,(0) copies by June
of this year .

The story of new sstand d istribu 
tion is like the proverb ial grain o f
mustard seed. one o f many such in
the Work . It all began in England in
197 1 whe n Jack Mart in, now pub
lishing direct or for the Amba ssad or
Intern at ional Cul tural Foun dation .
deve loped a sugge stion made by
RonaldDan. thendean ofuuuentsof

that his world travels of rece nt years
have made it impo ssible for him to
perso nally teach and spend lime with
tbe lJli&U&t.r.y~much as he would like .

After lunch Mr. Arm strong spo ke
to the men abo ut, as one minister pul
it, " our loo ts, " retracing principa lly
the O ld Testame nt narra tive from the
pre-Adami c worl d to the time o f
Christ . Without the aid of roree . Mr .
Arms tro ng spoke clearl y and with a
voice even stronger than he had at the
ministeria l con ference held this past
Janu ary . .

Ten sa bbat ic a l min isters and
Ronald Dan , vice president for pas
toral administ ration, were in the firs t
group. ~ith the remainin g 22 minis
te rs slated 10 go in two more gro ups,
the next planned for March 5.

Midd ay a rri.val

The firs t 10 sabbatical mini ste rs
were Fred Davis , Jess Ernest . Bill
Gordon . John Halford, Roy Holl a
day , Co lin Jackson . Lyall John ston .
George Kackos, Al Kers ha and Ken
neth Kneebo ne .

3,000 U.S. members give

'P Ts' away via stands

PASADEN A, CALIF .

Arm strong was in good spirits.
He said he is scheduling visits to

U.S . co ngregatio ns at the rate of
abo ut one a mo nth during the rest of
197 8. Because o f that and ot her re 
sponsi bilities . he had no t been able 10
speak to many of the churches in
SouthernCal ifom ia . So. when he was
approached by the are a coo rdinator.
Mr . Mart in . with the sugges tion for

(So. 1.BOOHEAR. PlIII31

by John Robinson
TUCSON. Ari z. - Herbe rt W.

- Arms trong entertained the first of a - 
scbeouJedthree group s of ministers
whoareon sabbatic al at Ambassador
Co llege at his-borne here Feb. 19.
treating them to a buffe t lunch eo n and
then talking 10them for more than two
hours.

Mr . Armstro ng (o ld m~ ministers

Mr. Armstrong sees ministers

.on sabbatical at Tucson home

Area coo rd inator Steve Mart in .
Services . which bega n shortly afte r

2 p. rn., Inc luded a sermcnette by Bob '
Smith . pasroro f the Banningan d Fon
tana . Ca lif. , churches, special music
by the Ambassa dor Chora le and the
mai n message by Mr. Ann stro ng .

Mr. Armstro ng anno unced he had
talked for an hour o n the phone with
his father in Tuc son. Ariz. , earlier in
the day and reported the senior Mr.

GTA SINGS - Gama r Ted Armstrong sings at a Pasadena social the
evening after ~is sermon to more than 6,000 membe rs and co-workers.
[Photo by Sheila Graham)

fills a post vacated by Stan ley R.
Rader Feb . I when he became sen ior
consultant 10 me Ch urch.

Mr. Wright was named assistant
vice president for financ ial affairs
and co n trolle r fo r the Wo rk in
January, 1976. when he took over
busine ss respon sibilities formerly
handled by Frank Brown. who at the
same lime was transferred to Brickel
Wood . England. to become direc tor
of the Brit ish Work (The Worldw ide
News, Jan . 19, 1976).

With Amb assador Co llege 's pur
suit of accredi tation , a separate busi
ness manager for me college was
name d last year , freei ng Mr. Wright
to co nce ntrate on Church matte rs
(The Worldwide Ne ws. July 18 .
1977), .

Mr. Wright has, in effec t , func:
tioned as the Church ' s vice pres ident
for financ ial affairs for some time .

Me. Rader , co mme nting on his
resignation from the financ ial post,
not ed hi s " minimal invo lveme nt
with the day-to-day adm inistra tion o f
the Church and college" in recen t
years because o f his full -time duties
with Mr. Armstrong .

Mr. Wrigh t, a native of Te xas , en
rolled in the English Am bassador
campus in 1969, becoming mana ger
of me Work ' s printing o perat ions in
1970. Before 1969 he wasem ployed
as English-operat ions manager for a
Te xas-based electro nics company .

(For more information on me new
vice presid ent , see the " WNter- 
view ," page 4. )

400 co -wo rkers

An estimated 400 co -workers were
there out of 2,000 who had been in

vited 10 attend, acco rd ing to Western

PASADENA - Ray Wright has
been named vice pres ident for finan
cial affai rs for the World wide C hurch
of God . ann oun ced Herbert W . Arm
strong Feb. 12.

Mr . Wri ght , form erly assis ta nt
vice president for financial affairs ,
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Vancouver
signs with
ad agency

Ray Wright appointed
finan.cial vice president

By Jobn R. Elliott
VA NCOU VER. B. C. - The

Canadian offtee of the Work has an
nounced that a forma l agreement has
beendrawn up betweenthe Work and
Baker Lovick , Ltd . , an adverti sing
agency .

A contrac t was signed in Baker
Lov ick ' s Vancou ver office Jan . 27
by C. Wayne Cole. director of the
Canadian Work. and the agency's
West Coast manager. Dougald M.
Lamb .

The fum will beg in representing
the Wad: exclusi vely in aU media.
incl ud ing ad vert isi ng placem ent.
April I. .

Baker l...Dv ick is reportedly the
largest advert ising agency in western
Ca nad a , . rep resen ting suc h co m

{s.. NEW AGENCY. p...- 161

P AS ADE N A - S ix thousand
three hundre d Church members and
co -workers met the Sabbath of Feb .
25 ..to hear Gamer Ted Ann stro ng
speak on the need 10 keep the law of
God during what he called a " mini
Feast of Tabernacles: ' So me 5,900 .
brethre n from 17 So uthe rn California
churches and abo ut 400 co -wo rkers
fil led the Pasadena Center.

·A week ea rlie r, Feb . 18, some
1,500 peop le heard Mr . Armstrong in
Hershey. Pa. , as part of a weekend of
activit ies centere d arou nd region al
Youth Opponuni ties United basket 
ball and cheer leadi ng competition.

TIle two get -toge tbers were the
latest in Mr. Armstrongs campaign
to vis it church area s on an ave rage of
once a month throughout 1978.

Sabbath servi ce s for Cali fornia
congre gations from Bakersfield to
San Diego were canceled Feb . 25.
with membe rs comin g here for the
s pecial se rv ice s . ad ults ' and
children' s soci als , mo vies . ice skat
ing, a coc ktai l party and a dan ce .

Pasaden a deacon Bill Evans said
aboUl 2,900 peopl e sat for services in
the main aud itorium of the Pasadena
Ce nter. a facility six blocks east o f
Ch urch headquart ers and the Am bas
sado r Co llege campus . Tbe rest of the
peop le were in a nearb y exhibition
hall and watched Mr . Arm stro ng and
other spea kers o ver clo sed-circuit
te levision .
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Overlooked issues in the Panama debate

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

VVorld vva tc h

." ." ."

PtononaJ tetter
Thank you, Mr. Ted Armstrong. for

your letter in the WN of puttingus in your
confidence and trust . We feel as if wc
were in your office and you reDing us
what's on your mind about the Work. It
makes us feel closer to you and being a
team. QlI working togcther.

We are really looking forward to ge t
ting your book and to know the real Jesus
of Nazareth. '

The Lynn Bickel s
Brighton, Colo.
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Open letter-
. .. I positively want to make my

v e w s known about an arncl e I re3d in lhe
Monday. Jan. 30 . 1978 . issue by a mm»
ter , Mr. Robert C. Smith. pastor of thl!
Banning and Fontana, Ca lif ., churches.
titled " Minister Reflects on His Years in
the Church."

The News hasalways run good. timely
articles, but, as of {his dale, I feel this
articl e is one of the finest I've read inTht'
w ortawide News.

John M. ManosSr.
Cbit lcorbe, Ohio.. .. ..

Up for adoption
Thereare a joro f men in the Worldwide

Church of God that om not married. If
they won't gct married, why not have the
~t1 ado pt a needy family which doesn' t
neve a man to care for them ? I've been in
the Church for several years. My young
son needs a man e ver him so badly. One
of the men in the Church took the young
boyson camping trips. My son loved that
man so much that, when thai: man mar 
ried, my child turned completely against
the Church. Ob, bow I pray some min
would still steNJP and help him. I make
him go to church, but the men in our
church will not talk to him. He will stand
alone. It is so sad to see him st&nding in a

~ large crowd and being so lonely. Wc are
such a very poor family. I C~'I afford

, new clothes for us. I haven't had a new
dRss soon be four years. So yousee then:
could be more brotherly love in the
Church, if the men tully wanted to be
brolhen in love aDdadopt a needyfamily.
There~ olben in need as weD as us .

Name withheLd
Missouri.. .. ."

Brethrat'a npnintcel
I wasrelaxingand enjoyingthis beauti

ful Sabbathafternoonbyreading the latest
WorldwUh Nn<it when I felt a need to
write. you and thank you for a really re
markable Church paper_

I receive muchencouragementand in
spiration from the experiences of our
brethren the world over, whether these
experiences be joys or trials (which the
Bible tells us BR: synonymous- James
1:2). .
. Thank you for your efforts. an of you.

• 'and may God bless your future labors,
. Jerald M . wendelboe

Grimes, Iowa

I would like to say thank you for send 
ing me theWN. I amindeedfindingit vcry
interesting. I have just received the latest
issue - about Mr. H. Armstrong's con
ference appearance - and I did enjoy
readingfrom " cover to cover." I am very
grat eful 10 tbose persons who have made
it possible for- me 10 get this encountging
and uplifting paper free. and as soon as I
can manageI shallbe sendinga gift for the
paper. I am at present undergoing a
three-year course as a nursing student. •
Please pray for me in this chaUenging
flt ld of work.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Claudette Murphy
Kingstown, St. Vincent

Conference comments
I especially enjoyed the latest issue of

WorfdwidR Ne ws [Jan. 16Jabo ut the con
ference and the opening from Mr. H.W.
Annstrong himself. I didn't realize he
was so near death, but am glad he is mak
ing a remarkable recovery.

Mrs . Paul Luchitz
Canton, Ohio

In the final analysis, it all boils
down to authority , control and juris
dicti on . Without these attributes, the
United Sta1CS will be left with noth
ing, the Baker-Byrd amendments
notwithstanding.

Academk 81'1ume nls

Writes observerJamesC. Roberts:
" If the Canal doesnot function, ir

makes little difference that the U.S .
has the right to defend it. If no ships
are able to go thro ugh the Cana l, it
makes little difference that the U.S.
sh ips have the right ., go through
first . If the U.S, loses contro~ of the
Canal it also loses the guarantee that
it will be kepi open and operating.
Control is the name of the game and
the Carter-Torrijos treaties would
give control of the Canal to Panama.
Tbe Baker-Byrd amendments would
not affect this tran sfer in the slightest
and for this reason they are a totally
inadeq uate basis on wh ich to justify
vot ing fo r the treatie s ."

Tragicomic note

A closing foo tno te to thi s
tragicomedy: The prev iously quoted
Mr . Roberts recounted a recent trip to
Panama and the Can -I Zone . As he
took one last look at the locks at Mira
flores , he came across an intriguing
scene. Who should be on hand at the
reviewing' platform at the lock
control station but Gen . Omar Terri
jo s and a gues t: none other than the
man charged by PresidentCarter with
steering the new treaties through the
Senate, Hamil ton Jordan (who can 't
seem to stay out of trouble these
days ).

The two were on an offic ial "in
spection" jaunt to Mirafl ore s ju st as a
massive 800-foot ship passed throu gh
the lock s . Through it all, recount s Mr .
Roberts. Mr. Jordan looked bored , as
if to say: " Who need s this thing any 
way? The sooner we're rid of it the
better. '

Not so the ebullient Gen. Torrijos ,
waving and shouting to the ship' s .
deckhands just as ifhe were in charge
of things.

" Just think ." he might have been
musing to himsel f. •.Soon this will be
all mine ."

It all come s down to national pride
and will . Poo r but pluck y Panam a has
pr ide . Ov ers tuffe d , d irectionless
America has preciou s little, except fo r
the unfortun ate Zonians who mis
takenly thought they had been doin g
thei r government a service .

As political scientist Han s J .
Morgenthau once wrote: " Of ten in
histo ry the Gol iath witho ut bra ins or
soul has been smitte n and slain by the
David who had both ." .

Defense: by whom?

A lso. ac co rd ing to the new
treatie s , Panam a is supposed 10 " in
creasingly participat e " in the canal's
defense up until 2()(x) and then be
totall y respon sible for it afterwards .

Thi s is frankl y lud icro us . Panam a
has no army. only an 8,ooo -man na
tion al guard, 6,000 of whom are
policem en . Fewer than 2,000 are ac
tuall y co mbat trained .

And tbe bibli cal trui sm inplied
in the question , " Can two walk lor in
this case. perhaps. march) to gether
unless they be agreed?" ce rtainly
applies in the case of future joi nt
U.S.- Panama nian defense efforts .

The G uardia Nacio nal train s to
such ma nial sho uts and d itties as
" Death to the gringos ," " Go home .
Yankees," and " Cuba doesn ' t want
yo u, Puerto Rico does n' t want you,
we don 't want yo u."

So me de fense partners!

pie , putting a 52 ,OOO-toncontainer
ship through the canal unless mainte 
nance and safety stand ards are up
held. Neither would ship owners risk
their inve stment.

Little wonder that the "Zonians"
are in turmoil. These unique people

five coaches and chapero ns.
I went to sev e ral of the games.and

!'>3W the cheerleading finals . My wife
and I were particu larly pleased (0 be
able to parti c ipate in some o f these
regional YOU activi ties.

Along with me were M r. J im
Tho rnhill . intemu tional direc tor of
Yo uth Opportun ities United. and his
imm ediate assista nt, Mr . Ronald
Dick . and a numb er of others .

We arri ved in Penn sylvan ia to find
a so lid blan ket o f sno w everywh ere .
In fac t. after crossing the Sierra
Nevad a of California we were never
out of the sight of sno w across me
entirety of the nation!

Loo king throu gh the windows o f
the airc raft . from time to time I
notice d acro ss cert ain sections of
what appeared to be eastern Colorado
or Kansa s that man y of the back
roads were co mple te ly obliterated by
huge drifts .

YOU doing g.... t job

I cannot speak highly enough of
the tremendous opportunities pro 
vided our young people in God's

tSooPERSONAL. _ 7)

Americans would move

How ma ny of the 3.800 skilled
American employees wou ld remain
on the job under deteri oratin g wo rk
ing co nditions is one of the biggest
ove rlooked que stion s of all . What
has kept them in the swe ltering rropi
ca l heat of the Panamanian jung le all
alon g is the pride they have had in
operating the marvelou s enterprise .
A recent poll amo ng Ameri cans in
the zone reveals that as many as 60
percen t of them will leave if the new
treaties are ratified .

Of the canal's 202 pilots , the mos t
skilled job of the company , 200 are
Ame rican s . It takes 10 years ' experi
ence as a full captain on the high
sea s . plus anothe r 10 years operati ng
the vario us ships transiting the canal.
to qu alify for a top-ranking pilot' s
position . Pana ma o pened a nautical
trainingacademy onlytwoyea" ago.

These pilots would not want to
take the responsibility of , for exam -

termino logy of the treat y, will be al- have been overlooked in the whole
lowed to " part icipate increa singly" process . They are dispirited" mere
in the management and defense of the . pawns in-a power g~, bitter 'about
cana l. As the present U.S . Canal ~ , thc'callous~ess shown \,m"bf ~ir
Zone governor admits . " I will have own go vernment. '
respon sibility with little authority. " . Th e principles for ' negotiation

Under the new treat y there will be were drafted entirely by State De-
endless conflicts of mterest . U.S . ne- partment functi onaries - who were
gotiarors have overlooked the fact that determined to give up the canal in the -
nowhere in the world . with the ex cep- first place - with almost no regard
tion of the curious French -En glish for the opinio ns of those on the jo b
situation in the New Hebrides , does a actu ally runnin g the canal. Says one
condo minium (joint power arrange- high -placed canal emp loyee :
menr) really work . " The canal is a highl y co mplex

U.S . negotiators also apparently operation, and I don ' t think Panama
ass ume that under the new arrange- will ever be able to run it alone . This
ment the canal would be run as effi- is no reflection on Panamanian intel -
cie ntly as in the past. ligen ce . They have engineers and

Thi s · is simply unreali st ic . The technicians and so forth thai are as
canal is aging . It requir es huge sums good as ours , but they jus t don 't have
of money for maintenance . In fact . a~I of skilled labor lar~e enough
maintenance is the key to the canal's for such a vast and complex opera -
success ful operation. Th is, unfortu - tion. ' (Panama's popul ation is abou t
nately. is not a strong attribu te of the a fourth that o f metropolitan Los
Panamanian character . Angeles.)

Th e Pan am ani an go ve rnme nt If too few skiUed personnel are left
woul d undoubtedl y put enor mou s to run the. can al. traffic will shrink ,
pressure on the new cana l manage- toll') will rise. launch ing a vicious
ment to siphon off much of the ca- cycl e, with Panama certain to de-
nat' s yearly $65 mill ion maintenance mand direct payments from W ashing-
tab into other projects . ton to make up for all the lost toll

revenues it was counting on .

1999. the United State s will have the
primary responsibility to manage ,
o perate, maintain and defend the
canal. Bur it must exercise thi s re
spo nsi bi lity through a combined
U.S .-Panamanian board . .

Panama, according to the fuzzy

Dear brethren of God 's Church:
Greetings from smoggy Pasade na! For all of you suffering

people in the New England states and throughout the Midwest
and even on into the South , where freezing temperatures have
caused many canceled Sabbath service s over the past month or
so , it may sound unbelievable that within the last week we have
had temperatures up to 84 degrees here in Southern California,
but that is exactly what we have had .

I returned from my recent trip to Hershey, Pa ., to find one of
my personal aides, Mr . Randy Dick , had actually managed to get
a sunburn while fishing off one of the Southern California piers!

Our trip to Hershey was a particularly interesting and reward
ing one . We went to a special Sabbath service in the convent ion
center, which was part of the motel comp lex, and I understand
about 19 churches were represented by participating groups from
YOU: either basketball or cheerleading tearns and their respec-

A Personal Letterzv-«:

PASAD ENA - In the last issue
we took a look at some of the curious
history surro unding America ' s ac
quisit ion of the Canal Zone acros s the
Isthmus of Panam a . Now let' s briefly
examine the new treatie s concerning
the Panama Can al being debated at this
moment in the United State s Senate .

When one examines the treat ies ,
replete as they are with fuzzy lan
guage, one is forced to co nclude that
they are , as treaty opponents claim .
" flawed from the beginning."

That a new treaty mayor may not
be needed is not the issue . Many
argue that a new relationship be
tween the United States and Panama
is needed thai would reflect contem
porary conditions . The original 190 3
treaty; ' after all . was amended in
1936 and 1955 .

Certainly changes could be made
in cri mina l prosec ution of Panam a
nians within the zone , payment sched
ules to Panama; eve n the size of the
zone itself could possibly be altered .

Then again one ca n argue that
piecem eal concessions rarely satisfy
and only breed more dema nds.

Uncontested issue

However , since 1964 Amer ican
negoti ators have operat ed under one
cardinal prin ciple : Panama ' s demand
for sov ere ignty ove r the zone is in
violate, is not even .-.gotiable.

With this one issue conc eded from
the onset, all that was left to be ar
gued was the da te of the tota l U.S .
withdrawal. the manner of transition
of authority . money matters and what
"rights" America wo uld have after
the target year.

The main flaw with the first of the
two ne w pact s - one prov iding for
"gradual " U.S . relinquishi ng of
control over the canal by the year

· 2000 - is that the United States di
vests itse lf of its autho rity and ju ris
d ictio n but still ret ai ns the responsi 
bili ty for running the canal for the
next seve ral years .

The seco nd treat y - one sup'
posedly guaranteein g the canal's trea
ty after 2000 - is so flawed that
even treaty suppo rte rs are insistin g
that its fuzzy lang uage be amended to
clar ify U.S . rights to unilaterally de
fend the canal (afte r it no longer co n
trol s it!) and to " guarantee" that .
U.S . ships will have the right to go
the head of the line in case of a na
tional eme rgency .

Responsibility bUI no power

The first treaty grants Pan ama
sovereignty 6..-er the zone . to take
effect six months after the treaty h
ratified by both sides . Yet , for the
durati on of the treaty, until Dec . 31.
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7,800 hear GTA in Pasadena, Hershey

17 CHURCHES - Gamer Ted Armstrong
speaks , above , to 17 congregations from
Southern Califomia that met in Pasadena Feb.
25. Below: AC faculty member Ray Howard
directs the Ambassador Chorale for special
music at the Pasadena get-together. [Photos
by Sheila Graham and Klaus Rothe)

CHOCOLATE TOWN -Garner Ted Armstrong ,left, acceplsa
five-pound Hershey bar from Church members during his visit
to Pennsylvania the weekend of Feb. 18.Above :TV lights flank
minister Greg Albrecht as he leads songs Feb. 25 at the
17-church Sabbath service in Pasadena. The proceedings
were shown via closed-circu it television to the people who
overflowed into other rooms of the Pasadena Center . Below:
Members dance at the Pasadena social. (Photos by David
Armstrong, Klaus Rothe and Roland Rees)

(Co n ti n ued fr om page 11

the special service s . he gave the go
ahead .

Saturday evening members and
guests had their cho ice of a movie
(Th~ Other Silk ofthe Mountain ). ice
skating and a dance . and children
could choose between two movies .
Mr . Armstrong was onstage for an
ho ur and a hairof the dance , sing ing to
the accom panime nt of the backup
ban d that trav'e ls wit h him o n his
church visits .

Membe rs presen t repre sent ed these
17 co ngregat ions. accord ing to Mr.
Mallin: Bakersfield. Banning. Fon
ta na , Glendale . G lendora . La
Mirada . Long Beach . Los Ange les .
Pasa de na Aud itorium A .M . .
Pasadena Audltcrrum P.M . •
Pasadena Imperial A.M .. Pasadena
Imperial P.M .• Reseda. San Diego,
San Luis Obispo . San ta Ana and

Santa Barbara .

Visit to Chocolate Town

Seven days earl ier Mr. Ann strong
was in Hershey , Pa .• fo r a weekend
that includ ed the annual basketball
and che erJeading compet ition o f
YOU' s No rtheastern Region . lntown
for the events. be side s Mr. Ann 
strong. were -inte rnatio nal YOU di
recto r Jim Tho rnhi ll, 600 YOU mem 
bers and 35 mini ste rs. repo rted Roy
Demarest. the host min ister , who pas
tors the Harri sburg , Pa . , church. six.
miles away .

Sabbath serv ices Feb . 18 were in
the Hershe y Mo tor Lodge. with
" nearly 1.500" attending . Mr. Dem
arest said . incl uding " 50 or so"
co-workersout of2 .COO who had been
invited . Mr. Armstrong spo ke o n
sportsmanship .

Tha t night the basketball co mpen-

non bega n. and by Sunday afte rnoo n
winne rs were declar ed in IwO YOU
divi sions. Champ s in Division I were
Charle ston, W . Va .• and Division 2' s
title wa s taken by Harri sburg .
Charle ston will compete in the na
tiopal s at Big Sandy. Tex.. • in March .

Winning the cheerleading competi
tion was the Columbus. Ohio . squad .

Mr . Arms trong made the awards
presen tations at a dance Sunday night
at the lod ge . As pan of the cere 
mon ies. C hurch mem bers prese nted
Mr . Arms.rcng a five-pound Hershey

bar . (The cit y is know nas "Choco late
Town . U.S .A . ," because of us main
indusrry . )

Mr . Demarest said me Harri sburg
and Altoona . Pa.•congregations were
present at the Sabbath service s and
other events. but YO U members had
co me from several other s as well .
includ ing Akron . Ohio : Baltimore.
Md. ; Belle Verno n. Pe.: Boston.
Mass . ; Broo kl yn -Qu ee ns . N.Y . ;
Buffalo . N .Y .; Char lesto n. W.Va .;
Co lumbus. Ohio; Concord . N. H.;
Erie. Pa. ; Laurel, Md. ; Man hattan .

N.Y .; Nanue t. N.Y . ; Philadelph ia.
Pa .; Pittsburgh. Pa .; Richmo nd. vs ..
Rochester . N.Y.; Washingto n. D.C .;
and Whe eling. W .ve.

Though Mr . Demarest was the host
pastor , in charge of organizing the
affair was Dan Bierer . pastor at Buf
falo and director of the local YO U
region .

Mr. Demarest said the weather was
" very nice " for Mr. Armstrong' s
v isi t . alt ho ug h " se ve ra l feet of
snow" was still on the ground. left
over from recent storms. .
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British ship pirates Texas executive

eng ineeri ng . I had the privilege of
working for a shrewd man who took a
likin g to me and who tau ght me tre
mendous lessons .

"He called me 'so n,' taught me to
co py mana gers ' strengths and not
the ir weakne sses .

.. After two years they promoted
me to run the ent irety of one of their
profit-loss centers . From that time on
I was used as an internal trouble
shoote r in managemen t.

" I rec eived so me of the wors t
chew-outs of my life at T I," he says .
" But it was always positive . You had
to produce. If your profit figures
were n' t right , you were out. They
demanded results, but they believed
in their people . They .still are a tre
mendo us company."

His last respo nsibility with T I was
direct ly headin g the firm's $100 mil
lion operation in England , plus serv
ing as assistant manager and heir ap
parent of TI's entire European opera
tion, which was gross ing $500 mil
lion.

English soap opera

~nly week s after their arri-val in
England to assume the Texas Instru
ments post, Linda stum bled across a
radio broadcast that was to change
thei r life. She heard the announcer
introduce The World Tomorrow and
thought it was an English soap ope ra .

" Since Eng lish programing was
new to me, I tho ught I'd listen (0 see
how they do their soap operas . Mr .
Armstrong was talking abou t some
thing in the Bible . I don't even re
mem be r what it was now , but I know
I had read it, and I knew that what he
was saying was right.

" I began to listen and final ly got
up enough nerve to tell my Catholic
husband about it ."

Mr . Wright was reared a Roman
Ca tho lic and his wife a Presbyterian .
" We were married by a priest in a
Ca thohc cnurch ,' he relates . " Jt was
a full-blow n Catholic ma rriage , a
high-mass cere mony.

" We listened fairl y regularl y until
the summer of 1967, when my job
required us to do a lot of traveling
ove r the course of that sununer . One
stop was in Ro me , where I visited the
Vatican . By that time Gamer Ted
had gotten to me enoug h chat. when
I saw the ric hes of the Cat holic
Church, it turned my stomac h .

" That fall we reall y got serious
and began to study . We had our first
visit from a min ister in November,
and in Sept ember of the next year we
were both baptized the same day at

llift UfllTl~H, 111111 71

Texas Instruments days

Over lunch Feb . 17 at a Pasadena
restaurant. Mr . Wright , who calls
Arlington, Tex . his hometow n,
talked about his d..ys with Texa s in 
struments , His ey es ligh t up and
dance as he reliv es his 13-year love
affair with the elec troni cs gian t.

, . I star ted wit h th em as a
20-year-o ld, sno t-nose d kid ," he
says. " I' d grad ua ted from high
schoo l at 15, had a co uple of years o f
co llege at the University of Texas at
Arl ington and work ed a year with
Proc ter & Ga mble whe n I started
atTI.

" Tbey trai ned me in marketing,
sale s, manufacturing , planning and

WRIGHT FAMILY - Ray and
Linda Wrigh~ at left. are at home
in Altadena, C alif " with th ei r
daughter,Tanya . 7. Above: Tanya
holds Sparkle, the Wright family's
pet French poodle . [Photos by
John Robinson)

and has a good personal relat ionsh ip
with his employee s,"

Mr. Wright credits hi s fathe r ,
whom he describes as a craftsman,
with his ability to relate to his em
ployee s . " lowe a lot to him. He
taught me the value of a doll ar and
more of a grass -roots approach to
life . He instilled in me the concept
that the man on the shop floor is just
as vital and profess ional as the man
agers ...

In recent years , however , job pres
sures and " 12- to 18-hou r day s with
calls all hour s of the day and night"
have left him less access ible to every
one tha n he would like . ITyou hear a
com plaint, it's that he' s somet imes
. .a hard man to gel to see ."

MR. AND MRS. WRIGKT - Ray Wright and his wife, Unda. live five miles from the Church's headquarters in
Pasadena. where he serves as vice president for financial affairs. [Photo by John Robinson]

Mrs . Wright calls T any a "our
miracle baby. "

" We had been married four years
before Tan ya was born ," she says .
"We had wanted to have a child
soo ner, bU I were unab le .

.. After co ming into the Chur ch we
were ano inted , and we believe I unya
is a resu lt of God's interven tion ."

' Faaa ntas tic'

Mr . Wrig ht, 41, is by nature an
upbea t person . W hen he 's up
psyc ho logically there is alway s a
twinkle in his eye that borders on the
mischievous. He loves to kid you
with a straight face .

A vice president of Amba ssador

College once descr ibed his humor:
. ' Ray comes up with these outlandish
stories and you ' re 99 percent co n
vinced he 's pull ing your leg , but he
incl udes just enough plausibility to
unnerve you."

Af ter he ' s dangled yo u 0 11 (he
string for a whi le, he laughs, teils yo u
aJmost eve rything he said was a joke ,
exce pt for the part about . , . and
he ' s got you again .

His wife claim s to ' 'a lways be able
to tell" when he' s teasin g someo ne
else, " but I' m never ce rta in when
he 's puttin g me on ."

He likes to be encouraging , and
"super" and "faaaerasnc" punc
tuate his suppo rt of a plan or sugges
tion he likes .

Membe rs of his staff are glow ing
in their descripti on s of him as a bos s
and describe him as a highl y re
spected profession al. " He's we ll
liked on all levels of the organiza
tion ," says one of his key department
head s. " Ray is an excellent ma nager

WNterview

By J ohn Robinson
PASADENA - In the mid-l960s.

in an effort to get the Gospel I II the
British Isles . the Wo rk bought radio
time on a series of e xtralegal rad io
transmitter-equipped ships anchore d
of f the Briti sh co ast, outside the
natio n' s territori al waters.

Tho ugh the "pirate stat ions," as
they were ca lled . eve ntua lly ceased
operating, they were on the air long
enough for a number of peop le to
respond to the message they carried.
Two of that number were Ray and
Linda Wrig ht. -

At the time Mr. Wri ght and his
bride of two month s heard Garn er
Ted Armstro ng for the first lime in

February , 1967, he was in charge of
the English o peratio n of Texas In
strume nts, a huge Texas-based
computer-and-e lectro nics firm . A
year and a ha lf later he and his wife
were baptized , and a year after that
he resig ned his posi tion with Texa s
Ins truments to atte nd Ambassador
Co llege, which at the lime opera ted a
branch cam pus outside Londo n .

Texa s Instrument ' s loss was the
Work 's gain .

Mr . Wright , who this month was
named the Church ' s vice pres iden t
for financial affai rs, rose as rap idly in
respo nsibi lity with God's Work as he
had scaled the corpo rate ladder of
Texas Instruments . Little more than
seven years after he was baptize d in
1968, he had become assis tant vice
preside nt for financ ial affairs for the
Work .

Modest home

He and his wife , their 7-year-old
daughter , Tanya, and a neatly coif 
fured French poodle. Spar kle, live in
a mod est two-be droom home in Al
tadena , about five miles northeast of
Chur c h headq uarters her e . Th ey
bought the home , which s its on a
ha lf -acre lot with a small pati o,
Tan ya 's swing set and several frui t
trees in the back yard , about four
years ago for just under S40,CXXl.
Thanks to esca la ti ng So ut hern
California real -e state pr ice s , the
home is eas ily worth more than twice
that amo unt on today ' s market.

Mrs . Wright desc ribes hersel f as
" a mother and a wife, " noting that
she wa s re cently told by he r
daughter' s eye doct or that her " pro
fession " was rare . For exercise Mrs .
Wrig ht has enrolled in a jazz-dan cing
clas s at Ambassa do rCo llege and also
volunteers seve ra l hours each week
at Tan ya ' s private schoo l.

Her husband charact erizes her as a
good cook and a good mother who
spends much time worki ng with their
da ughter .
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BAY MlNETrE. Ala.-John H.
Weaver , a member of the Mobile ,
Ala . , church, W <J,1>honored Jan. 12 at
a district scout-recognition banquet
of the Boy Scouts of America .

Mr. Weaver was presented with
the Arrowhead honor . given for rec
ognition of excellence of perfor 
mance in carry ing out his duties as
assistant scout commissioner for his
district.

Mr. Weaver also serves as scout
ma ster for two troop s and as a
Webelos C ub Scout leader.

The Arrowhead honor is one of the
most prestigiou s in scouting , and Mr .
Weav er adds th is to man y other
awards that include the Medal of
Merit, the second-highest award in
scouting . given him for saving a
child from drowning.

Member
honored

several goats to auction , where prices
were well above average and her
goats brought top dollar .

As Carol. Frank and Leslie were
returning from the Feast of Tabema
cles in Hawaii (partia lly paid for
from goat money) , the family was
talking over the tremendou s blessing
the goats had proved to be .

Caro l said, " Ir' s fantastic; I can
hardly believe it,"

'Then Frank reminded her tha t their
good fortune had come during their
third-tithe year.

JUDITH LANEY ~

she represented her chapter at the
YOU conference in Big Sand y, Te x.

After graduation this year she
hopes to attend Ambassador
College . and stud y busines s
admini stration and journalism.

EVERETT, Wa sh . - Robin
Coomb s, son of Mrs . Carol Coombs
of the Seattle , wash .. church, was
awarded a . ,gold pass" Dec . 21 by
Carver Middle School, which he at
tends .

The pass, awarded for outstandir
school citizenship and conduct, enti
tles the bearer to certain privileges at
the school.

Robin lives in Everett, having re
cently moved with his family from
Gold Bar, Wash . He is 13 and has
been an outstanding student for eight
years.

His major subject is German , and
he tutors classmates in the language
in the evenings .

Robin , a YOU member , is the
third of four brothers . The Coo mbses
have attended at Seattle for three
years .

AUSTIN. Tex.-MaryAnn Arldt.
daughter of Mr. and M~. Erwin A.
Arld t of the Austin church , was cho 
sen to be a member of the quiz team
of the Giddings, Tex. , chapter of the
Future Farmers of America .

Along with the other three memo
bcrs of her team , Mary Ann won sec-

severa l bucks on hand, Carol placed
an ad in a newspaper . hoping to trim
the herd to a more manageable size.
Soon after the ad appeared a rep
resentative of Heifer Project interna
tional. an orga niza tion that sends
animals to undeveloped countries.
contacted her. The repre sentative
expre ssed interest in Carol's regis
tered goats and made arrangement s
to send e ight of the animals to the
Philippines. Caro l received a chec k.
for $800.

To cull the herd further, Carol took

CORPUS CHRISTI. Te x. - The
biograph y of Jud ith Laney has been
chosen to appear in Who 's Who
Among American High School Stu
dents . Students whose biographie s
are printed are chosen from all the
United State s and are selected for out 
standing leadership and participati on
in school activitie s.

At Mary Carro ll High School in
Co rpus Christi , Judy is act ive in
sports , the schoo l newspaper , plays
and song leadin g. She works as an
office aide and a Red Cross aide and
she has been hono red with a
citizenship award .

Judy and her parent s, Mr. and
Mrs . Lindberg Lan e y , att end
church here . Judy is vice president
01 her YOU chapter. and last year

MARY ANN ARLDT

ond place in the district contest and
later first place in the area contest. ,

Mary Ann was named third-high
point compet itor .

The Giddings team went on to
state compe tition Dec . 3, placing
fourth in Texas out of 971 teams.

Youths receuie honors

By Clyde Hubbard Jr.
fRESNO . Ca lif. - "Never look a

gift goat in the mouth " is an ex pres
sion we all may be fami liar w ith , but
perha ps it has specia l sign ificance for
Carol Macagno . her husband . Frank ,
and daught er . Leslie .

Caro l. a member of the Fresno
congregation for 12 ye ars, raises and
sells registered Nubian dairy goat s .

The story beg ms five years ago
when Carol wa s given a Nub ian goal
by a frie nd . Neil Prather, and end s in
an outpouring of blessings this past
third-tithe year.

For nearly IWO years most o f the
goats born into the Cottonwood
Square Herd (the name Caro l gave to
her goat s) had been buck s . Bucks are
fine for eatin g. but the y don' t in
crease a dairy herd very fast.

At the beginning of the year , Carol
ow ned 13 mature expectant does; by
the end of the breed ing se aso n,
co unting two se ts of quads and
numerous twin births. the herd had
grown to 40 goats .

With <J, large number of does plus

Never look gift goat in mouth

thi s much earlier . because
because I was afraid you
would scold me." His voice
quivered .

Mrs . Wong looked at
Andy . She then kissed him
and said, " I' m very proud of
yo u , son , for you have done a
f ine job . You have been mer
ci ful. ..

Then, turning to Krishnan ,
she spoke to him in Malay
and said: .. Sir , we need a
gardener to attend to our
plants . Would you like to
work for us ? We 'll pay you
and give you food and lodg
in g as well. "

Kri shnan understood . He
was so thankful that all he
could do wa s clasp his hands
and raise them above his
head , as if uttering a silent
prayer of thank s.

And y started to explain .
"This is Krishnan . 1-1 saw
him digging for food from
our garbage bin one morning
while I was about to go to
schoo l. I felt sorry for him
and decided to give him
something to eat. Mummy,
I'm sorry I did no' tell you

to follow hi s footprints in the
sa nd to see where they would
lead her .

She walked and walked for
half an hour until finally she
came to a spot where from
afar she could see a wooden
hut and an old man in front of
the hut talking to a small boy
with a dog . She guessed the
boy to be her son , Andy .

When she eventually
reached them, she was sad to
note that the old man was
shabb ily clad . His long,
white hair and beard were
unkempt, a nd he had no
shoes on hi s feet. From a ll
appearances , he wa s liv in g
alone too ,

Turning to Andy. Mrs ,
Wong asked, " Can you ex
plain all this, son?"

' <M u m m y, Mummy, "

" Fo llo w me , Kim!" he
signaled. "Let's go! " And
off both of them ran through
the back door .

Mrs . Wong was shocked
at her son ' s stra nge behavior.
What on earth he had been up
to all thi s time she could
hardly guess . So she decided

STORY FOR YOUNG READER S
By Amy Teh

Each rime food was laid on
the table, Andy seemed to
devour it all. He had an
enormous appetite lately, his
parents thought. So much so
that it son of frightened them
too . They wondered whether
anything was wrong with
him , especially when he had
been eating so much but had
not gained any weight.

What was more baffling
was that he had, in fact,
grown thinner!

They took him to see the
doctor, but the doctor pro 
nounced him a " he a lt hy ,
normal, growing child,"

" Mos t probabl y And y
must have given the extra
food to Kim, our dog," Mrs .
Wong, Andy's mother, said
to herself. "But , oh!" she
gasped . " Kim has not grown
any fatter either!"

She bit her fingernails and
was deepl y disturbed and
puzzled . She paced up and
down the floor untiI an idea
struck her .

"I'll watch Andy closely
when he eats this time," she
mused .

So the next day Mrs .
Won g again placed plenty of
food on the table .

.. Andee! Andee !" s he
c a ll ed . " Com e and have
your meeeal!"

With that she quickly ran
behind the kitchen door and
hid herself.

And y cam e running, fo l
lowed by Kim. He sa t down
and ate as usua l. He gave
some to Kim , but then , think
ing that nobody was watch
ing , he took a plastic bag out
of his pocket , opened it and
swooped all the food into the
bag.

THE MISSING FOOD

-,
'~" .
t\:.~ ...

GOT HER GOAT - Carol Macagno shows ott Cottonwood Square
Amber , one of her prized registered Nubian dairy goats.
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Our awesome literature

Anniversary

celebrated
T HUNDER BAY . On r .

Ninety -three frie nds and rela tives
gathered at the Ro yal Edward Hotel
fo r a dinner and dan ce in honor of
Warren and Grai ta Mc.\1illen on their
golde n wedding an niversary .

The McMill en s were married in
Fort France s . OnL, Dec . 22 , 1927.
and have seve n childre n and 23
grandchildren. three of who m are
members of the Church .

Their son Stan ley is a deacon at
Thunder Bay .

Mr. and Mrs. McMill en were bap
tized by mini ster Glen White in Au
gust. 1967 .

Greetings were se nt to the McM il
lens o n behalf of Ca nadi an Prime
MinisterPierre TrudeauandThunder
Bay Mayo r Wa lter Assef.

mo nths until the issue has blow n ove r
and go back into the sto re ."

Suc h cases are rare , but if they do
occ ur they do not cut circulation be
cause The Plain Truth has many out
lets to choose from . "Usually if we
are asked to remove the magazine
from one store o r anothe r. we can
find one acros s town or acros s the
stree t that is j ust as good . We are not
at a loss to find ou tlets even when we
do run into difficulties ."

At present more than half a million
co pies of The Plain Truth are being
di stributed through the newsstand
vent ure in airports , supermarkets .
doctors' and dentis ts ' offices , barber
shops, bea uty salons and ot her out
lets .

Thre e percent o f"the peopl e who
pick up a new sstand co py of The
Plain Truth write in for the ir first
contac t via mail with the Work.

" We hope that . as we work with
different formats and as our systems
of getting subscribers becom e mo re
sophisticated. our response will rise
to 5 perce nt. But our cost per re 
sponse is so good now that 3 percent
is easily sufficient to j ustify what we
are doing ."

mail subscribers. New sstand co pies
are 32 pages eac h; the subscriber
issue is 48 and differs slightly in arti 
cle con tent.

"The primary reaso n for goi ng to
the 32-page magazine was that it
would be chea per to produce . The
subscriber Plain Truth basica lly goe s
to a crowd of people who have had
co ntact with the Worldwide Church
of God in some way and they know
what to expec t, whereas the news
stand . issue is hitting first -time peo 
ple .

. "There fo re anything that Editori al
feels might not be fully understood by
the first-time reader can be altered
s ligh tly . Th e 32· page mag azi ne
gives them that flexib ility: '

The new sstand has proved to be a
valuable feedback system for the
Editoria l Department of The Plain
Truth . Fo r ins tan ce . sometimes
some thing on the cover may offend
someo ne and the distributor won 't
want it in his store .

To illustrate . "a couple of issues
ago we had a cover that mentioned
hom o sexual s . Som e sto re ow ne rs
didn't want the wo rd ho mose xual
appearing at eye level in their store
bec ause o f the ch ildren. or what 
ever .

Another exam ple was an issue that
featured an artic le on child pornog
ra ph y . "r Tbey didn 't wa nt t he
maga zine bei ng given away in their
stores beca use they didn 't want the
child ren to eve n be awar e of kidd ie
porn

In most areas The Plain Truth is
well rece ived . but some prob lems do
occur. Recentl y a group from anoth er
church demanded tha t The Plain
Truth be remo ved from the Tampa ,
Fla. . airpo rt .

Minister riled

"' Vt/c we. .. ill Tampa less than a
month when some minister and his
cro nies ca me in and dem anded to the
airport com miss ion that the pub lica
lion be removed ."

To avoid troubl e with the commis
sio n. the chain representing The
Plain Truth . Ae ro Enterprises.
wan ted to gel the mag azine OUI.

"Wha' we will probably do in ,
case Iike that is wait a co uple o f

" If an area has onl y two or three
outlets , then there are probably only
two o r three people helping out. "

High-t raffic areas such as airports
ofte n have several me mbers -w ho
stock the stands on a rotating basis so
that the jo b is not too demand ing on

. anyone person . " In Atlanta: ' he
says , " they have about seve n oreight
differe nt people who take turns tak 
ing the magazines to the airport and
dropping them off. ' ,

The newsstand issue of The Pinin
Truth is printe d by R.R. Donnelley&
So ns Co . of Chicago . It is then
shipped to a Plain Truth area coo r
dina tor who is in charge of giving the
magazine away in his area .

The coo rdinator either places the
magazines himself . if the area is
small. or he distributes them to sev
eral members in a large area who then
stoc k the stands for wh ich they are
responsible .

The magazines are shipped in
boxes. each containing 250 copies .
On the average between 2.500 and
3.000 magazi nes are sent to each
area. But "we have an aw ful lot of
areas thai have onl y 1.000 or 2,000 .
and we have a few area s thai have
10.000 or 12,000 ."

'Quest' helps

. In add ilion to receiving help from
Ch urch members . newsstand dis 
tribution is also aided by contacts
made by the staff of Quest fl8 . the
publicat ion of the Ambassador inte r
nation al Cu ltura l Founda tion . " We
have consultant s who were hired in
the proce ss of launc hing Quest . ,. he
says, " who we have kept on a reo
tainer ba sis . These people know ba
sically everybody in the maga zine
busi ness. and they deal with lots o f
magazines .

" Co nsequently they have a work 
ing relat ionship with key people in
the ind ustry .

" If The P/{l. in Truth would like to
beg in distr ibution thro ug h a large
chain in a particu lar area . our Quest
consultants would probably already
have a working relations hip with the
peop le we wou ld need to contact : '

The directo r points out that the
issue thai goes on newss tands is dif
ferent from the one dist ributed to
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• Four Ghost Riders of the
Apocalyp se .

• The Awes ome Laer ature ,
• Our Awe some Univer -

sity.
• After Death Then Where ?
• What' s New After Death?
• Is There Hell in Fire?
• To Hell With Fire .
• Just What the Hell Do You

Mean Fire?

....:

Representative seminars

Eventua lly a large part of the ac
tivities was placed into the hands of
lay members. To help them become
more ef fective representatives, the
Newss tand Distribut ion Departme nt
gave four seminars dur ing 1977. in
Pasadena; Big San dy , Tex.: Newa rk.
N.J.; and Chicago. III . The sc.ninars
discussed marketing techniques and
familiarize d representatives with the
operatio ns of the newsstand pro
gra m.

Usi ng Ch urch members as the
magazine's representatives " is the
best possible represe ntation that any
magazine could have. " the directo r
ex pla ined .• ' Even the b ig -name
magazines have only a few represen
tatives who have 10 make thei r way
all over the country . We have not
one but usually severa l represe nta
tives in eac h church area . I think we
probabl y have the bes t co verage
imagi nable . ..

Nea rly 3,000 members are act ive
in the d istrib ution . reports Joa nna
Pilkington . an assistan t in the de
partment. " I' d say in eac h area
where we send magazines. which is
about 280 . there are around 10 peo
pie who help OUI. "

Mr_Arms trong says the number of
me mbers who help varies with the
size of the dis tribution in their area .

whole thin g in the hand s of the minis
ters who were our representatives at
t he ti me and the n re tu rn ed to
Pasa de na . It's run smoo thly ev er
since ."

PA SADENA - Ric hard
Rice . direc tor of mail proce ss
ing . report s reque sters of the
Ch urch ' s literature still get
mixed up so met imes on the
names of boo klets . Recent reo
quests have come in for litera 
ture titled :

• WhySex- SoonObsolele?
• Sex -Can We Survive ?
• When Ufe Tumbles In .

Australian system

Because of the great distances in
vo lved when the program was tried in
Australia . Churc h members were
aske d to di stribute the magazine .
Thi s proved to be so effecti ve that the
method was employed in Eng land
and the co mmercial d istribut ors were
dropped . By using Church mem bers .
the Wo rk assu red that 100 percent o f
the magazines were given away , and
loss and was te were eliminated .

During the first few years of the
program , d istributi on was quite ex 
te nsi ve in Brit a in a nd pa rts o f
Europe . wit h some d istributi on also
in So uth Africa . With the closing of
the Bricker Wood campus and the
decentralizat ion of the Work ' s Euro
peanoperations . thedistribution on the
Cont inent slacked off considerab ly.

After the close of the Eng lish cam 
pus. Mr . Martin was transferred to
the United States. and it was decid ed
to try new sstand s in America.

In Septe mbe r. 1976. Dr. Gordon
Muir. who had been Mr. Martin ' s
rig ht-ha nd man in wo rki ng with
new sstands in Europe . moved to
Pasaden a 10 begin the program. Dur
ing this time Mr . Marti n hired Mark
Arm strong. who currently heads
!he prog ram .

PIlot U.S. programs

The firs t news stands in America
were piloted in lexington , Ky. and
Sioux Falls . S.D.

" We wen t to Kentu ck y ' beca use
we did n' t have any repre sen tatives
anywhere and we had to try it on our
own to get the feel of how it was
go ing to go before we could delegate
the respo nsibi lity or te ll othe r people
how to do it . " the current program
direc tor said .

He and Dr. Muir began a trial
setup in Lexingto n, where a chain
store had been . signed up for Plain
Tr ut h distribution by Church
member Gerry Russe ll. From there
the tea m trav e led to Ci ncinnati,
Ohio . where the firs t large chai n
store distribution opened up .

In Cincinnati tbe team contacted
King Kwi k , a co nvenie nce- store
cha in , whic h allo wed The Pla in
Truth to be distributed throug h its
corporate and indepe ndent stores .

" We had to first gc-' to the head
office to make con. acts and get the
approval. which we did. and then
physically get the magaz ines and
take the m to eac h o f thei r 200
stores . "

After this initial operation. Mark
Armstrong and Dr. Muir look a listof
Church members in eac h com munity
who had vo luntee red to help stock
the stores and le t the member nearest
a panicular store know where the
stand was and how many magazines
a month would be needed to keep that
out let supplied .

. 'Once we gOI it set up . we left the

(Co ntinued fro m page 1)

cause the Circ ula tion Department
had no way of monitori ng exactly
what was happe ning ."

Neverth e less. in itia l resu lts - in
. the form of new subscribers - were

enco uraging .

..... .'



B ritish ship pirates executive from Texas
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A Personal Letter
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.J_ r.---y
IContinued from page 2)

C hu rc h by You th Opportunirie s
United!

Time and agai n some of the mini s
ters there and Mr. Thornhi ll. Mr .
Dick and I were exclaiming (0 each
othe r what an excit ing and rewarding
thing it is to see , in such a short time .
thousa nds of our young people
deeply involved in a vast array of
act ivities. from co mmunity service
projects 10 art ..ta lent and sports com
petit ion. lead ing to d istrict. reg ional
and nationa l awards .

I was partic ular ly impressed by the
mao) fine examp les of true
sportsmanship I saw dis played on the
basketbal l courts. and my wife and I
were co ntinually pleased (0 sec the
fresh. wholeso me . eage r you ng peo
ple ex press themsel ves to us and
others of their e xcite me nt of being in
Hershey for the regionals o f bot h
cheer lead ing and basketball co ntests .

We were pleased to be able to visit
wi th many o ld friend s in the ministry .
inclu ding: Mr. El bert Atlas , coo r
dina tor of the Northeast Area. Mr.
and Mrs. Ro y Demarest. Mr. and
Mrs . Dan Bierer . Mr. and Mrs . Dave
Pack and man y othe rs.

This time our fligh t was unevent
ful (we are thankful for thatl I, but il
was quite a co ntrast to arriv e back in

(Continued fro m page 41

Bricket Wood ,
" In those days you had to beg.

crawl and cry to be baptized. I' m not
be ing critical: I'm ju st say ing how it
was. l mean . we were reall y ready .
no doubt about it."

Taught advanced speech

He enro lled at Ambassador Co l
lege. Brick et Wood . in the fall of
1969. where he too k a bea vy load of
theology classes and taught advanced
speec h. in which he "i ntrod uced a
manage men t co urse within the realm
of thai speech cia ..s.

" 1 beca me internal-rnunagerncnt
cons ulta nt for the Work in Britain
and was assig ned the responsibility
of red ucing all operation.. and mak
ing the pre ..!> in Eng land mo re effi 
cie nt. I became pres s manager in
1970 ."

In 1972 Mr. Wright was ,trans
ferr ed to headquart ers to assis t Al
bert Portu ne. then vice pres ident for
f inanc ia l a ffa irs . as interna l
management. co ns ultant work ing o ut
o f the financial-affairs uli ice .

Fro m the n unril tnow he has
work ed to refin e the financial sys
tems of the Work , " try ing to reor 
ganize and make every department as
eff icient as possible in order to cui
expe nses to meet declinin g income
and inflation ."

He served as ass istan t business
man ager for the C hurch from 1973 to
1975: financ ial vice president for the
co llege from Januar y . 1976 . to Ju ly,
1977 : and ass istant vice president for
financia l affairs for the C hurch' from
Janu ary . 1976. until his latest promo 
tio n.

He a lso bas served as vice presi
de nt for financial affa irs for the Am 
bassador Int erna t io nal Cultural
Foun dation since March. 1975 .

Beer bel came 10 head

Ray Wrig ht and Linda John son
lived in the same Arl ington . Tex . •
neighborhood and knew eac h othe r in
high schoo l. though she was three
vears beh ind him. But thei r first da le
ca rne about as the result o f a bet.

He was 19 and in co llege: she was
16 and in high schoo L He said he
o nce co m me n ted 10 a gr oup o f
friend s tha t he didn 't like Linda .

Southern California to clear skies and
balm y . sum merlike temper atures!

On our re turn we stopped off 10 see
my father in Tucson Feb , 20. once
aga in findin g him in 'good spirits and
very pleased wit h the o pportunity of
the preced ing day (Sunday, Feb , 19 ),
of being able to have an extended
visit with 10 of the sabbatical min is
ters . (Coverage of the visit begins on
page I.)

We stayed for o nly aroun d two
hours or so. fo r we did not want to
tire him undu ly . Paradox ically . as he
has co mmented to us on several oc
casions. it is far bette r for him to get
up and wa lk at least every 15 or 20
minutes rather than sit still for long
period s . which he may tend to do if a
numbe r of us a re visiting ,

So. instea d of being "tired" sim 
ply beca use of a vis it. it is usually the
opposi te : he is actuall y better o ff to
be able to get up and walk abo ut fro m
time to lime to get the circu lation
go ing and continually try to rebui ld
his strength. rather than sitting for
lon g periods .

I inte nd to ca ll him on the te le
phon e soo n af ter co mple ting thi s
.. Per sona !" to yo u for Th e
Worldwide News (it is no w the Sab
bath . Feb. 25. and I am on ly abo ut
two thirds finished with my sermon
preparat ion) becau se I wanted to in
form him of o ur speci al Sab bath ser
vices here in Pasade na today and ask
him if there is anything he wo uld like
me to convey on his behalf to the

The y told him the only rea son he
d idn 't l ike he r wa s bec au se he
cou ldn 't get adatewith her . He co un
tered that he co uld . !'>Othey bet him a
case of beer that he couldn 't .

He won the case of beer. but the
re lationsh ip didn ' t come to a hea d for
more than a deca de .

Thou gh they were attrac ted to eac h
other and we re good friends. neith er
was ready for marri age . Both ag ree
that they .....e re "a co uple of kids"
and not read y for marri age . Mr.
Wright depicts himsel f as "young
and quick tempe red" at the time.
"but we kept in touc hover the yearv. "

HI.: was .' 0 when they fina lly mar 
ried . " We deci ded tha t marry ing
yo ur best frie nd was a pretty good
thing . "

The inte rvening deca de betwee n
firs t date and wedd ing bells was ded
icated (0 professiona l develo pment
for bot h parties. Wh ile Ray was mak
ing his mark with Te xas Instrum en ts.
Linda stud ied two years at Arl ington
State Juni or College before transfer
rin g to the Un ive rsi ty o f Te xas,
where she graduated in 1961 with a
bachelor' s degre e in theater .

She wo rked her way throu gh co l
lege. singing with a dance band and
acting, modeling and doing te lev i
sion co mmercia ls on the weekends
and summe rs.

For the next five years after gradu
ation she worked out of New York
Ci ty. pursuin g a career in theater.
She perfo rme d in mu sical co med ies,
sa ng with dance b aad s , acted in
summe r stoc k and even work ed as an
entertaine r on C unard Line cruise
ships, in add ition to con tinuing 'to
model and ma ke television commer
cials .

She perfo rmed at the Casa Manana
T heatre in Fort Worth. Tex . . and the
New York Ci ty Ce nter , was a sing
e r-da ncer with the TOad co mpany
o f th e pl ay H o w 10 Succeed it!
Business Witho ut Really Tryin g
(unders tudy ing th e rol e of Hed y
LaRu e ). W3!'> a champagne lad y for
Lawre nce Welk ' s personal ap pear
ances and sang for Ralph Flan agan' s
dance band .

Th ough she " fee ls ve ry go od '
a bo u t m y e nte rta in me nt back -'
gro und. " she is " very committed to
my husband ' s success."
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peopl e .
God willing . my wife and I and

perha ps one of my two sis ters, Mrs .
Dorothy Mattson . toge the r with he r
daught er and new baby. thus repre
senti ng four generations. will be able
tovisit him briefl y tomorrow .

My siste r Dottie has bee n wa nting,
as has my father . a pict ure to be taken
with my father. my siste r, he r daugh
ter and my father's great-grandc hild
all in the picture !

Pasadena combined service

Later on today (it is now somewhat
after II and serv ices beg in at 2 p.m . )
I will be speaking in the Pasadena
Civic Aud itorium before a packed
house. with ~ large ove rflow crow d
o f more than 2.500 expected in (he

• large , xhibi tion hall adjace nt to the
aud itoriu m that will be watc hing and
liste nin g via closed-ci rcuit , large 
screen televis ion.

Becau se man y of the Sou the rn
California churc hes, ' from Bakers
field to San Diego. have bee n in
vited, the headquart ers brethren arc
giving up the ir seats in the auditorium
to warch over closed-c ircu it T V to
pro vide sealing for as man y of the
outlying churches as possible .

A big churchwide socia l is planned
for tonigh t. T he gro up that usually

_acco mpanies me on our special Sab
bath o utings is 10 play. I hope to be
able to stop by for at least an hour o r
so and enjoy some o f the music .

For the past week I have bee n striv
ing to work as hard as I could on my

Having wo rked. she says she un
de rstands a man ' s need for fulfill
ment . " When Ray decided to leave
Te xas Instruments and go with the
Work , I understood . Going through
converson .at the same time . I could
es peci ally appre ciate his feelings o f
co mmirrnem.

" A man ' s got 10 do what he has to
do: ' she says slowly and de liber
ately, pausin g at the end of the state
men t. chuck ling at the cl iche but un
ab le to expr ess it any othe r way. " If

Doctors can' t understand

Woman
By Leon J. Lydl
and Claire Shaw

ME LBOU RNE . Australia- Jul ie
White . a Nev. Zealander visiting and
wor king in Australia . had planned to
ret urn hom e Dec . 17. But her trip
back to New Zealand had to be de
layed because o f a severe illness.
glandular fever. which . as it turned
out, was surpris ing ly short-live d.

Juli e is co nv inced her recovery
was aided by more than ju st the care
of the doctors ,

One spec ialist decided to keep her
in the hos pital a few extra days be
cause " I' ve never had any one in
the hospital for such a short time ."

Before going to die hospital Juli e
had fell generall y run down and suf
fe red numerous headaches . Brian
Orchard . pastor of Melbourne North .
anointed her Dec . 8 for a co ld after
she had taken the day off work .

By the next day. a Friday. it he
ca me obvious the co ndi tion was not a
co ld. Julie had several ulcers in her
mouth and throa t and was now un
able 10 speak . For a numbe r of days
she had not bee n able to ea t. and no w
she could not dri nk.

By the Sabbath the news had
reached her home co ngreg ation. in
Auck land. Ne w Zea land, w hose
mem bers prayed for Julies recovery .
That afternoo n there was a slight im 
pro vement .

But Sund ay she was wors e. so bad
that , afte r visi ting her . member Peter
Altardecided to take hert oa hospital .

new boo k by remaining home a littl e
later in the morning and tryin g to do
typ ing o r complete at lea st.one tape
cassette or so before go ing o ver 10 the
office .

I am rushing to mee t the dea dline
of April 1 for the new boo k (title not
ye t se lec te d) . w h ic h will be a
sto ryl ike narr ative fro m Peter' s point
of view and that of the othe r disci ples
and chronologers, such as Matth ew
and Luke, a!'> they later rec ounted
the ir ex perie nces with Jesu s Chri st
duri ng His 3th-year min istry .

I am us ing materi al from all four
Gos pe ls. primarily from a harm ony
of the Gospels. _and attemp ting to
weave the story back and forth in
suc h a manner through flashb acks.
etc . • as to keep it movin g and in
teres ting. I am hopeful tha t it will
prove to be a success.

The only probl em is meetin g that
dead line alon g with somuch else 10

be acco mplb hed!

Good news!

Mr. Dick Janik will drop in some
time ea rly.this next week with report s
on the pro gress he;and our new ad ver 
tising' agency. Ed Libov Assoc iates.
lnc. , are making toward putting to
ge ther o ur West Coast radio network

. for the 30 -mi nute bro adcast . alo ng
with 'matters pertinent to television .

Here is some really good newst
Only yesterday I approved several
new tele vision ava ilabilities ! The y
are as follows:

• Charleston , S .C . : WCIV (an

the man' s not happy the woman's
sure not go ing to be happy. "

Mr . Wright says Linda is " mo re
than a wife . She ' s my co nfidant. a
source ofencouragement , supportive
of whatever I want to do . She's pro
fessi o nal. has an excellent mind .
Linda is very talented . Shecan draw .
dec orate . She 'd do well in busi-

Not only is she supe r, she's faaan 
tastic .

r ecover s
.. By midnight she was findin g it

dif ficult to brea th. " said her roo m
mate. C laire Shaw .

Afte r a thre e-hou r wait Julie was
ad mi tte d to Me lbou rn e' s Alfred
Hospital , where she was given ox
ygen and fed intravenously .

Ton si lliti s was conf irmed, and
either d iphtheria o r glandular fever
was also suspected.

Gla ndular fever wa s eon finned
Mo nday, and Melbo urne South pas
tor Rod Dean anointed Julie fOT the
double co mpla int.

Recove ry was not imm edi ate .
Tuesday night doctors were prepar
ing to remove the ton sils and perform
a trach eotomy to fac ilitate Jul ie' s
bre athing. Th ey had given her mor 
phine for the pain , but she asked that
it be Slopped because it was ca us ing
hall ucinat ion s. .

Th e next day , Wedn esda y. saw a
definite tum toward recover) ' , and by
Frid ay. Dec . 16 . Jul ie was ta lking
again.

He r d octors. a varie ty o f
specia lists , had told her she wo uld be
hosp ita lized for two to three weeks
for such an " unus ual case ." She was
in the hosp ita l for a we ek and
th e anticipat ed o pera tio n nev er
materialize d.

•' T he doctors can' t unde rstand
how I recovered so fast. " Ju lie said
with a twink le in her eye .

"Ne ithe r ca n 1," quipped Mr .
Dean .
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NBC affil iate). chan nel 4. Sunday.
11:30 a.m.

• Co lumb us . Oh io: WTVN (an
ABC affiliate ), channe l 6 . Sund ay , 2
p.m .

• Lexington . Ky. : WL E X (an
NBC affiliate). chan nel 18, Sunday.
9 :30 a .m .

• Lin le Roc k,Ark .: KT H V(aCBS
affilia te), channel I I. Sunday. 9 :30
a. m .

• Nashvill e . Tcnn.: WTVF (a CBS
affiliate) . channel 5 , Sunday. 11:30
a. m.

• Pitt sburgh . Pa.: WIlC . channel
I I , Sunday , 11 a.m .

In som e cases we are brea king into
new areas in which we have not been
in so me time, while in other cases we
are simp ly impro ving our times or
mo ving to a d iffe rent sta tio n to . we
hope. reac h a new and wide r audi 
ence! .

I will try to keep you abreast of all
these new developmen ts in the se
pages. ore lsewbere inThe Worldwide
News. and of cours e we will a lways
tl}' to coordinate such annou ncements
through the Ministeria l services De
partment so your loca l pastors ca n
ma ke appropriate anno uncements in
church services .

Wrote for father

By now you may have received a
letter from me on behalfo f my father
co ncern ing the buildin g fund . I re
searched back through man y of his
leiters concern ing the bui ldin g fund
c1earbackasearlyas 1967 and wanted
to put into quotes his o wn word s dur 
ing.tho se time s so the letter co uld be
almos t as if it cam e from him . I hope
you will read every word carefully
and co ntinue to hold up his hands as
much as you possibly can.

Incidenta lly I have just finished
another fai rly lengthy lette r I will be
se nd ing you soon rel evant to a
nationwide survey concerning pos
sibi lit ies for the Big Sandy campus .

We will send alon g with the letter a
questionnaire to your local pastors
with which we ' hope to take a few
moments o f your time durin g some
futu re Sabbath serv ice . Thequestion 

. naire s will be passed out and eac h of
you will be asked to fi ll them out and
hand them in so we can be given as

•much. info rmation from all of you
co nce rning your own ho pes for th~
futu re and those o f your children as we
possibly can.

I won 't say more here since the
lette r covers the entire matter . but I
wantc~ yo u to know that it,will soon
be on Its way .

I have bee n stri ving to make more
30- minute radio pro gram s in orde r to
have a number of them ahead - new
Go spel -or iented prog rams ne ver
heard before -- by the time we get
started back on live dail y radio , now
perhaps only a couple of week s or so
awa y!

Mixed feelings

I am looking forward to the new
daily radio programs with mixed feel 
ing s. of course . First Ihave feel ingsof
enthusiasm and excitement simply
because it will mean a return to the .
same fonnat I usedforover zz yearsof
live , ad-lib , half-hour radio broad 
cast s dire ctly from the Gospels and
othe r portions of Scripture . re latin g
da y-to-da y world happenings to the
proph eci es of the Bible and strivi ng to
continually preach the Gos pel as a
new s announcement of the soo n
coming Kin gdom of God!

O n the other hand , it represents an
additi on a l c rushing load of responsi
bility that will keep my nose to the
gri nds tone even mo re than eve r be
fore .

My father will ce rta inly appreci ate
your co ntinued prevailin g prayers on
his beh alf and for the gro wth and
prot ect ion ofGod's Wo rk . I ce rta inly
so licit your prayers on my ow n beh alf
for the man y ta sk s that li e im 
medi ate ly ahe ad !

With love. in Je sus ' name .
Gamer Ted Armstrong



Mr.'Armstrong sees sa]
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(Continued from .... 11

thai Wort. . I hope to get back in har
ness the next month or two."

He said me Worle. does 001need 10
reac h every man, woman and chi ld on
earth. " That' s ridiculous: ' he said .
bUIhe noted that the re is still much to
be done allover the world .

" We need to take the message
Christ bro ught - not the message
about Christ - 10 the world . Christ
has revealed that message to me ."

He is co nvinced that God' 5 Church

has more members and more educated
ministers than at any other time in
history.

Speakingof his conversion, he said
he gave his life 10 God . " I said, •If
You can use it. You can have it.' I
know that I felt that it would beGod 's
Work and if anyt hing was acco m
plished He wo uld acco mplish it and I
would me rely be a useful inst rument .
perhap s . ,

"BUI, since I was only the instru 
ment and not the actual doer, I felt
above ali i sho uld organ ize this Work

Monday, Feb, 27 , 1978

in such a way thai I co uld not profit
from it lega lly . . .

" I' ve not been in me Work for whal
I co uld get o ut of it."

Mlniste.. lm p.....ed

Mr. Dart was pleased at how the
visit went. "II was a tremendous
opportunity for all of us to have that
type of personal exposure 10 Mr.
Armstrong;" he said .

Mr . Gordon was " impressed with
Mr. Annstrong's alertness and the
continuity of his account ," saying it
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ihaticalelders

BIBLICAL NARRATIVE - Herbert W. Armstronq (center photo)
gestures to a group of ministers in the family room of his Tucson
home . where he recounted much of the Old Testament narrative
for more than two hours. After speaking ..heand his wife. Ramona.
pose for severa l pictures in the backyard of thei r house (above and
far left). The next group of sabbatical ministers is slated to visit
Mr. Annstrong March 5. {Photos by John Robinson )

TAKING NOTES - Jess Ernest and Bill Gordon (above. far left)
take notes. and Roneld Dart (center p!lolD) Ilstens as Herbert W.
Armstrong eddresses a groupol ministers lor more than twohours in
his home Feb. 19. A bullet luncheon (abo~l.is .,rved lor the '!'8'l,
belore they join Mr. Armstrong in the family room of hISTucson
house, where he talked wRh them about whal one miniSter Called
"our roots." Ten sabbat ical ministers and Mr. Dart were part of a
planned three groups to visRMr. Annstrong in Tucson. (Photos by
John Robinson I

bee n -in the ministry since 1964 and
has been around Mr . Annstro ng on a
number of occa sions. this meeti ng
was the longest time he 'd spent with
him .

" Be ing there helps us retete be t
ter." Mr . Holladay said . " ft makes us
more effective ministers with the
people we come in contact with to
have had direct, personalco ntact with
him. It also really helped to see his
home and meet his wife . It makes your
prayersfor him(hat much moremean-
ingfu l." '

,.5 a " privilege and an honor to be
Jere . "

Mr. Davis had the opportunity to
spre es his appreciation to Mr. Arm 
eceg for the invitation as he was
living. " . ment ioned to him that
reryone tod ay seems to be searching
iI-his root s . I sa id to him that tha t was
Ihat he had do ne for us , take n us back
Jour roots."

For Mr . Holladay the visit was
'enco uragi ng',' and pro vided him
ith a "renewed enthus iasm" for the .
Iork . He said that, though he has



Norfolk, new Feast site for '78,

rose from revolutionary rubble

seve n wonders of the modem wo rld .
c rosses over and unde r the Atlantic
for 17 miles .

And less than ~5 minutes In the
west are the historic sites o f Wi l
liamsburg and Jame sto wn . where
you can rel ive a fasc inating page o ut
of l.-olonia l history .

Norf olk and the surro und ing re
gion offer an abundant variety of at 
tract ion s and activ ities to make your
1978 Festival a rnernor able occasion .

INSIDE AND OUT - Norfolk's space-age Scope Convention
Cente r. lett and above . will play host to the 1978 Feast of Taberna
cles. A popular attraction in the area is the Norfolk Naval Base,
below, the largest in the free world . Ships and submarines are open
to the public on weekends . [Photos courtesy City of Norfolk )
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arc numerou s ou tlying attra ction s .
Popular Virgi nia Beach . with its
2S-mile beach of sof t. wh ite sand .
een rle surf and abunda nt motel and
;ecreational facil ities . is only 25
minu tc s ea st via t he Vi rgi nia
Beach-Nor folk Ex pres swa y.

To the north . co nnecti ng virgi nia
Beach and No rfo lk with [he eas te rn
shore of Virginia. is the C hes apea ke
Bay Brid ge Tunn el. The $200 mil 
lion tunnel. co ns ide red one of the
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folk . II' s co nsidered one of the oldes t
homes stand ing in Ameri ca.

• The Garde ns-by-the-Sea . featur
ing 175 acres of verdant gard en s thai
bloom year round . shaded path s and
quiet waterways .

• Th e Hermitage Found ation
Museum. an English Tudor country

. hou se co nta in ing an extensive
orienta l-art collectio n.

• The Norfolk Naval Base .
The Norfo lk area also abounds

wit h fine sea foo d restaurants and
Americ an and continenta l cuisine.
Do-it- yourselfers . I'm to ld, will find
the dock fishin g to be a rich ly reward 
ing ex pe rie nce . Blu efi sh , s po rt,
flounder and sea trout are some of the
loca l favorit es

Scope Co nvention Center

Th is year the Festival wi ll be ob 
se rve d in Norfol k's $30 million
Sco pe Co nvention Ce nte r, a bea uti
ful dome-shaped struc ture flan ked h~

sunken garden s. Th e co nvent io n hall
seats 12 .000 peopl e and is in a
l t -ac re plaza that domi nate s the
downtown area within wa lking dis
tance of major hotels and rest aurant s .

Within easy access of the Sco pe

ical starti ng point of [he Norfolk
Tour. a dri ve- ir -yourself rou te
marked by di stingui shed blue and
ye ll o w trailblaze rs that g uide
motori sts counterc lockwi se past 10
attractions : •

The Norfolk Tour

Terry Warren . an employee of
the Festival Office . reveals what
the trave ler 10 the new Norfolk
FeaJI of Taberna cles site can ex
pect in the way of places to see'
and things to do.
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By Terry D. Warren _ The MacAnhur Memorial.
NORFOLK . Va . - Norfolk ' s _ The Chry sler Museum, one of

do minant characteristic is the ocean . the South' s fine st collections of an .
II has also been Norfolk ' s biggest Walter P . Chrysler Jr. has assembled
benefactor. . masterpieces from nearly e very cul-

The ocean was not alwa ys friendl y ture , includ ing origina ls of Pica sso,
to Norf olk , howev er. On New Year' s Renoir , EI Greco and Rub en s .
Eve in 1775, Norfol k was one of the _ Lafayette Zo o log ica l Park.
riche st and most flourishing town s in which cov ers more than 55 wood ed
the co lonies. On New Year ' s Day . ac res on the Lafayette River and is
1776 . Lord Dunmore ' s Briti sh fleet the hom e for 350 anima ls .
bombard ed the town with ca nnon- _ St. Paul' s C hurch.
balls , cha in and grapes hot. _ The Moses Meyer Hou se . an

Disem bark in g fro m the ir me n- e lega nt town house built by a rich
o f-war . Brit ish tro op s riO ed the merch ant in- 1792 that still hou ses
waterfront and red uced the to wn to mo st of its orig inal furni shings .
rubble . T he defia nt Virg inia milit ia _ The Wdl ou ghby-Baylor House .
later burned the remnants of Norfi.~~ ·a 1794 bric k hom e con ta in ing
10 spite the British attac kers. 18th-cen tur y furni sh ings and No r-

St. Paul' s C hurch. built in 1739. fo lk histori c memorab ilia .
was one of the few survivors of the _ T he Ada m Tb or ough go od
fiery destruction . Visitors to the Nor- Hou se , which was built in the late
folk area still gaze in disbelief at the 1600'i by the man who named Nor -
church's river-from wall . in which an
aut he nlie British canno nball lie s
deeply embedded . a permanent re-
minder of the bloody revolutionary
Battle of .Norfo lk.

Norfolk is the hub of the Virginia
seapo n of Hampton Road s . whic h
rank s first in the United States invol
ume of eXIXH1 cargo.

Largest base

The Norfolk Naval Base is the
large st such installation in the free
world. Here is the home of more than
15 0 ships of th e Atlanti c and
Mediterranean fleets and 32 airc raft
sq ua dro ns . Th e ba se co nd uc ts a
45-minute guided bus tour pa st such
awes o me gr ay s ights as mod ern
nuclear-powe red airc raft ca rriers and
Polaris subma rines .

About 51fz miles from the naval
station is the fina l resting place of
Ge n . Dou glas MacArthur. The
MacArthur Memorial . located down 
town . features a 20-m inute film of
the genera l's illustriou s l ife and ac
complishments . Extensive ex hibit s
a nd memo rabil ia a re di splayed
throughout nine galleries that trace
the gene ral' s controve rsial military
career and end in the rotunda. wher e
he is buried .

TheMa~Arthur Memorial isa log.



GEARED FOR ACTIVITY - Ninety-year-old Ethel Cunningham rides
her exercise bicycle . [Photo by Roger Griffiths)

Member fits in scheme

11

" Speak Up" co lum n, which fol 
lows a q uest ion-and-answer fer
mat:

Quest ion : . 'The follow ing sub
stances appe ar in many foods .
They are sodium aluminum phos
ph ate , sor b ita n monost er at e ,
polysorbate 60, mono- and di
glycerides . Wh at are they and
what do they do? "

Answer : "University of Wis
consin Marathon Center organ ic
chemist Dr , Marcel Grdinic said
the four chemicals you cited all
have similar purposes . They 're
leavening agents that appear in a
variety of bak ing products, espe
cially cake and biscuit mixes .
They take the place of yeast in
some cases and serve to improv e
texture and keep quality wh ile
acting as leavening agents."

Eileen Booth
Medford, Wis.

0(,0(, 0(,

The years go by
Age is a quality of mind .
IT you have left your dreams

behind,
If hope can no longer look

ahead,
Then you are old .
But if from life you take the

best
And if in Jife you keep the zest ,
H love you hold , .
No matter how the years go by ,
No matter how the birthdays

fly,
You are not old .

'Walter W . Capps
Big Sand y, Tex .

0(,0(,0(,

Forgotten city
Ebla Tablets : Secrets of a For

got/en City is a book that was
written after personal contacts be
tween its author, Dr . Clifford
Wilson, and the principals in
volved in the Ebla excavations.
The volume is an interest
gripping presentation of the finds ,
presented on a layman 's level , ye t
with scholarl y str ingen cy.

The ancient Ebla is located On
the main road to Aleppo in north 
ern Syria, about halfway betwe en
Hamath and Aleppo. The excava 
tions began in 1964, and by now
around 17,000 tablet s have been
recovered . More are expected to
follow . •

The Ebla findings have been
termed by some the most signifi
cant discovery of our times as re
gards background informati on on
earl y Bible times . Some of the
finding s:

• Topography . Sever al cities
of the Bible are referred to, in
cluding Sodom and Gomorrah
and the earliest known reference
to Jerusalem,

• The use of person al names,
including king lists and valuable
cross referen ces to contempo rary
ruler s of other countries.

• Dem ogr aph y . Earl y refer
ences are made to such peoples
and empires as the Sumerian s, the
Amorites , the Hittit es and the
Canaanites.

• Variou s religiou s concep ts
of the time .

• The finds also bear out the
fallacy o f the " Doc ume nta ry
Hypoth esis. "
. On the whol e , the evi dence
brought forth from the Ebla tab
lets in this boo k hea vily suppo rts
the accur acy of Genesis I and 2 .
For those interested in early Bible
backg rounds , it mu st be co n
sidered a must.

It is publi shed by Creation-L ife
Publi shers , Box 15666 , San
Diego , Calif., 9211 5 .

Kristian Kristian sen
Oden se , Denmark

day . Here are the sections , which
could be marked in your Bible :

(I) Psalm l:t;(2)9:2;(3) 17:2;
(4) 20:5 ; (5) 25:18; (6) 31 :20; (7)
35:23 ; (8) 39:3; (9) 44:26 ; (10)
50:11; (II) 56:6 ; (12) 63 :4; (13)
68:25; (14) 72:7 ; (15 ) 76:8; (16)
78:58 ; (17) 83:12 ; (18) 89:9; (19 )
92:6; (20) 98 :9; (21 ) 104;10 ; (22)
106:12; (23) 109:3; (24) 114:5;
(25) 119:11; (26) 119:93 ; (27)
119:175; (28) 132:4; (29) 137;6;
(30 ) 144:14 .

Christopher Cotter
Co lumbus, Ohio

0(,0(,0(,

DB demo: How to planet
As you know , Youth Educe

tional Services (YES, classes for
young people during Sabbath ser
vices) is a brand-new milestone in
God's Church. , ~

Mrs . Peggy Powell, who
teaches one of the Sabbath-school
classes in the San Diego church,
with the aid of her husband de
veloped a novel and interesting
way to demonstrate the relative
size of the earth to the sun for her
Sabbath class for 9 - to
II-year-olds . She used a com 
mon , ordinary BB to represent the
earth . Using fairl y accurate di
mensions developed on a cal 
culator by her husband, Terry ,
she took a cardboard pizza plate
to represent the sun,

She then stretched out a strin g
103 feet (about 31 meters) long to
demon strate the distance between
the earth and the sun at those
sizes .

She then proceeded to show
that, as the relativ e sizes of the
earth and sun increa sed , the dis
tance between them increased ac
cord ingly . And that at their pres
ent, actual size the distance be
tween the sun and the earth is ap
proximatel y 93 million miles (149
million kilometers) .

(Her classroom was not 103
feet lon g, but the hallwa y out side
the room was ample for this visual
demon strati on . )

Susan Karoska
San Diego. Calif .

0(, 0(,0(,

Polysorbate 60 on the rise
With Passover only a few short

month s away. it' s time we be
came alert for leaven in the food
product s we eat. It look s like this
job of searc hing out leaven is be
coming more co mplicated.

The foll owing clipping was
found recentl y in the Wausau ,
Wi s., Daily Herald in the paper' s

'The Love or a People'
As I galloped down the lane,
The wind blowing in my hair ,
My hand was upon the saddle;
My scarf waved in the air.

I rode past the co rnf ield;
The co ws wer e tromping it

down .
The bulls in the back pasture
Thought they owned the whole

town .

" Postmark" is The Worldwid e New s' haven for reader contributions that
don 't fit into regular departments of the paper. If you have a contribution
send it to: "Postma rk," The Worldw ide News, Box 111, Pasadena , Calif.,
91123, U.S.A. All we ask is that you keep it short . (The WN doesn 't necessarily
endorse any material in this colum n. Contributions are subject to condense
tion.)

The woods were aflame with
fire

From the brightness of the sun
above .

The squirrels scampered to and
fro;

The whole farm shone with
love .

I then grasped the plenary es-
sence

Of the sounding love and all :
A farm without a loving people
Is like a horse without a stall .

Cathy Taylor
Petal , Miss.

0(,0(,0(,

Raw energy
I would like to share with you

this nouri shing and quick -energ y
pickup , Stir the juice of two lem
ons into two well-beaten eggs ;
thi s causes the egg s to thicken and
also reduce s the acidity of the
lemon . Try it; yo u' ll like it.

Mrs. Robert F. Walker
Albuquerque. N.M.

0(,0(,0(,

Month of psalms
Someo ne once sugges ted that a

good way to review the Proverb s
is 10 read one chapter a day, be
cause the number of chapters ap
proximately matche s the days of
a month (3 1).

Psalm s is 150 chapters long
and a thick book, but I wonde red
if there was some way the Psalm s
could be broken up the same way,
into a month ' s daily readin gs.

I don't reco mmend th is as a
phari saical, end-in- itse lf. exact .
ritualistic exercise , bUIas a help .

If yo u make usc of the divi sion s
as outlined below , I don 't rec
ommend following them ex 
actly. I usually start several vers

"es before, or even at the begin
ning o f the chapter. to catch the
drift of the message . At the end ,
where a chapter might be split , if
it too is short I'll co ntinue on past
the division and fini sh the chap
ter.

Th e desi gnated sect io ns
numbe r 30 , with .82 verses each
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She helped. and still does. with a
Skipton Cub Sco ut pack .

She co mpleted her .. residenti al"
requirem ent by atte nding.the Feas t of
Tnbema cles at Scarborou gh .

In the design -for-living sec tion.
she wo rked o n fam ily rela tionships,
producing a study on the role of the
wife .

Her work came to an end when she
was present ed the gold awa rd by
Skipton Mayor Brian Sho rt in the
town hall . The mayor co mmented .
acco rding to the local newspaper:
" Rose mary should be co mmended
for the amo unt of wo rk she managed
to fit in in the period up to her 25t h
birthday ."

But all the excite ment fo r Mrs .
Beck isn ' t o ver yet. Prince Phil ip (the
duk e of Ed inburgh, the husband of
Queen Elizabeth) will present a cer
tificate representing the awa rd 10 her
at a ce remo ny this spring at Bucking
ham Palace .
- " I would reco mmend any yo ung
pe rson th ink ing o f joi ning the
scheme to go right ahead ," she sa id .
. 'They are sure to find activities to
suit them and that will provide them
with opportunities to help and serve
others. as wellashelping todevelop
their intere sts and character ."

ningham Feb . 28, 1970. At that time
she co uld attend serv ices only at
faraway Brisban e and never dreamed
the headquarters of the Australian
Work would one day move to her
area . Now she attends the headquar
ters congregatio n here regularly .

Today Mrs. Cunningham main
tains the same home she and her de
ceased husband left in 1950 and she
regularly entertains guest s . Her fam
ily include s five children , 12 grand
children and 13 great-grandchildren.

Her home is one of itcircuit used for
the local ladies' Bible study .

Mrs . Cunningham 's good health
may in part be because of her active
partic ipation in tenni s in her younger
days , along with a six-mile dail y
walk durin g her schoo l years .

She keep s in shape nowadays by
ri d in g an exe rc ise bicycle the
equi valent of a mile a day .

Mrs . Cunningham's awaren ess of
the world around her may be con
tributed to by an av id invol vement
with Scrabble, cross word puzzle s .
needl ewo rk . stamp co llec ting and
photography .

As one of the oldes t members of
t~urch of God today. her mes
sage 10 younge r members is to have
" implicit trust in God" and "be
early to bed and ear ly 10 rise ."

SKIPTON . Eng land - Time was
runn ing out for Rose mary Beck when
she decided 10 tr), for top honors in
the Duke of Ed inb urg h Awar d
Scheme . II was less than IwOyears to
Mrs. Beck ' s 25th birthday , and peo 
ple older than 25 may not compe te .

The " aw ard sc heme" is a
" sche me run throughout the British
Co mmonwealth for young peopl e be
tween the ages of 14 and 25. " Mrs.
Beck sa id .. . A gre at variety of op por
tunit ies and act ivities are ava ilable
through the scheme , and I have per
sona lly found it very reward ing and
challeng ing .,.

Mrs . Beck . a me mbe r o f the
Leeds, England , congregation. live s
at Skipton with her husband. Roger ,
and has been a Church membe r for
three years.

She had already co mpleted the re
quirement s for the bronze and silver
awa rds and then made up her mind 10

go for go ld, the lap .
She had recentl y moved into a new

house. so garde ning seemed an ap
propriar e choice of ca tego ries to pur
sue to reach her goal. With the help
of her husband , she began grow ing
veget ables and other plant s.

In the program's servicesection.
she chose first aid.
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By Roger Grimlhs
BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia

- What would it be like to be 90 and
look back on nearly a century of liv
ing?

What would you at age 90 Iike
most of all to pass on to the world and
especially to God's Church ?

That' s the situation a member of
the Church finds herself in down
under.

Ethel Cunn ingham is a member of
God's Church at Burleigh Heads , on
Australia ' s Gold Co ast. She was
born at Nerang , Gold Coast , Queens
land , July 10. 1887 . One of her ear 
liest memories. in the 1890 s. is hear
ing at the dinner table ofa "sheare r's
strike." A sheare r was a remover of
sheep's wool . but to young Ethel in
those days " shearer's strike" crea ted
in her mind visions of men on sheep
stations hittin g each other .

She retained that false co ncept for
some time becau se her parent s were
stro ng on the idea of children being
seen and nOI heard.

In 1909 Ethe l married , and she and
her husband invol ved themselve s in
operating a general store . Later they
maint ain ed a ped igree lll aw arr a
shorthorn herd . Th is was all before
the begin ni ng of World War II.

Bill Bradf ord baptized Mrs. Cun-

90-year-old keeps busy
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HAGGISPIPER- Ian Kennedy
pipes at a supper honoring poet
Robert Bums. (See "Third and
Last?", thispage.) [Pnoto byJohn
D. Stettatord ]

often erod ing a t the edges .
The area is rugged and bea utiful.

with c ryst al-clear streams ru shi ng
down bu sh-c lad gullies. Althoug h the
stre ams are often icy co ld, the grou p
enjoyed swimming. canoeing and fish
ing.

On the Sabbath , membe rs gathered
under tall , silent pines for an informal
serv ice conducted by Ambas sador
Colle ge gradua tes Bill Sydney and
Olivier Cario n. Fa)'~ tJM Peter Kay .

Two-wrek ab&en~

HAR~ISBURG , Pa. - Breth ren
here met Jan . 28 for Sabbath services
afte r a two-week absenc e because of
snow and bad weathe r. Pastor Roy
Demarest spoke about the headquar
te rs ministerial co nference .

After services. tbe mo vie AnitrltJJs .
Anima ls . Anima ls was shown by Robert
Feese r and refre shments and coo kies
were served by the SO-Plus Club. Mrs.
V~rnon E. Hur/~)' .

From pop to hula

HONOLULU, Haw aii - Fro m
skit s to clas sical Bach. from po p to
hul a . from E IvIs' to "S ho rt ni n'
Bread ," the multital ented brethren
here put on their first official fun show
Jan . 28. Organized by John Brown ,
the four-part show had a different
master of ceremonies for each seg
ment.

The youngest participan t . J
year-old Lyle Stout , did an imitation
ofEIv is Presley . The preteen children
did a comedy ski t and Keoki and
Nicole Jackson played piano so los .

Adults sang, danced, acted and
(See WRAP-UP, page 131

Boll social

GRAND J UN CTION , Col o .
Pastor Ledru Woodbury and his wife
were pre sented a friendship quilt Jan .
28, complim ent s of the Grand Junc 
tion and C raig chur ches. Planning and
assembly of the quilt were headed by
Nita Darl ing and Elain e Martin . Each
block repre sented one family' s name
and effort toward th e fin ished
product.

Following the prese ntation was an
old-fashioned box soc ial. About 30
lunches, eac h indiv iduaJly wrapped
and deco rated , were auctioned off in
adult , teen and under -12ca tegories by
Albert C handler . Proceeds went to
the soc ial fund .

Tw o sho rt films were presented by
John Fogg. and a sing-alon g was con
ducted by Mrs. Terry Fogg. The eve
ning ended with a YO U disco dance .

The following day, YOU members
cleaned up the meeting hall for the
next Sabbath service . Sally Lyon.

"Tbe Outer You'

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich . - The
Ladies' Club here met Jan . 21 in the
JC building in Grandville , Mich . The
theme was " T he Outer You : '

Hoste ss Co nnie Visser spoke on
makeup . using several charts disp lay
ing shapes of faces and facial care .
The aloe vera plant was also used for
facial care .

Barb Yaumz spoke on style s of
clot hing for different figures . Peggy
Day spoke about type s of hair and
care for them . Joie Kroont je ,

Family camp

HAMILTON . New Zealand - A
family camp . an annual event here , is
held the last weekend of each
January . This year the Hamilton and
Tauranga brethren traveled to the
Coromandel Forest Park.. a national
park once logged for hardwood. Ac
ces s to it is a one -lane unsealed track .

Soap operas

GREENVILLE . S.C. - The
Women' s Club sponsored a potluck.
luncheon Jan . 29. with the husbands
of the women as guests for the first
time .

Speeches were omitted. Table top
ics . with subjects ranging from
Income -tax return s to soap operas,
were the main portion of the meeting.
Joan Jacques.

Bob and E vely n Vetsch were winne rs
in the spot da nce . and Horst and
Kris ta Schwanke wo n th e freeze
dance .

Cindy Kempin. a YOU membe r.
was best of four finalists in a turkey
shoot. Wend y Vaughn captured three
quart er s of the final chair , winning at
musical cha irs . After much hopping
and j umping, Peter Schwan ke won a
balloon stom p for child ren under 12.
The YOU stomp was a wild affair .
with Cindy coming out unscathed.

Willie Kemp in was master of cere
monie s for a v a rie ty sho w. Marlo
K~trlpin:

HONOLULUFUN SHOW - Mullilalented Honolulu brethren stage a fun
show with several acts including Sonja Simpson 's hula, left . 3-year-old Lyle
Stout 's Elvis Presley imitation, center , and Milton and Marion Lee's duet.
(See "From Pop to HUla," this page.) [Photosby Steve Brightblllj
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of snow co vered a ISO-yard hill.
Man y used inner tube s and sleds ,

while others found body sleddi ng a
means of reac hing the botto m unex
pectedly. A large bonfire offered the
chilled sledders a place to warm up,
drink hot chocolat e and toast marsh 
mallows . The ou ting was atte nded
by 26 children and 13 ad ults . Jud}·
Piccola ,

Wlld·bronro barnl

G RAN DE PRAIRIE , Alta .
Members here met in the Sexsmub
Town Hall for Sabbath services Jan .
21 to hear news of the ministerial con
ference from pastor Kent Fentress.

Following was a baked -bean-and
wiener supper, setting the mood for
the evening 's western social . The hall
was decorated with bales and saddles
and the stage corralled . Children rode
a wild-bronco barrel.

Fred Kuipers supplied taped coun 
try music for li~tening and dancing.

!bub. talUes and eeeps

GLASGO W, Scotland - The Kil
marn ock and Glasgow Spo kesman
clu bs combined for a Bums E...ening
Jan . 25 to remember Scotland' s na
tional poet , Robbie Burns . who was
born on tbi s day in 1759.

The e ve n ing o pe ne d with a
Scottish ·flavored topic se ss ion
chaired by Da vid Stevenson of Gtas 
gc w . Fo llo wing was a traditional
Bum s Night meal of haggis (an altered
recipe ), tames (potatoes) and neeps
(turnips), the haggis being given the
trad itional address by George Wier of
Kilmarnock .

The speeches centered on Robert
Bum s, his poet ry , life·style and ide
als . Alec Jack of Kilmarnock, accom
panying himself on guitar , sang two of
Burns ' poems se t to mu sic . Bob
Letham,

of Qu n t f78 and the AICF in Britain.
A special pre sen tat ion of a donated

bottle of whiske y was made to Denis
Clap p for his wife , who has been seri 
ously ill for several years .

A skit revealed the career ambitio ns
of six longtime Bri ck er Wood mem
bers , including ministe rs Franc is Ber
gin and Paul Sucklin g. A topical and
co ntro ...ers ial son g by Neil Jack son

Bod y sledding .

CI NCINNAT I, Ohio - The Cin
cinnati West YOU chapter spon sored
a churc h sled ride Jan . IS at the HiD
viewGolfCourse, where6to 8 inches

Wffidy bulletin

CIN CINNATl , Ohio - In an effort
to stre amline Sabba th serv ices at the
Ci nc innat i East church , pastor
Re inhold Fuessel has intro d uced
" The Weekly Bulletin ." The program
is handed out each week to those at
tending services in an attempt to re
duce the amount of time spen t during
services on announcements. Also in
eluded in it are te lephone numbers of
the ministers , deac on s, advisers and
coordinat ors . Mi~ Branden bur g ,

*******************
IMPORTANT NEWS FOR

'WRAP-UP' WRITERS
*******************

To help " Local Church News Wrap-Up" reflect the
latest happenings in the Church worldwide, the WN
announces a new two-week deadline for all "Wrap
Up" articles. Beginning March 27 all reports intended
for this department must be postmarked no later than
14 days after the date of the event reported on.

. This should still provide "Wrap-Up" writers ample
time to get in their stories and pictures. Submissions
not received in time, or lacking a date, will unfortu
nately have to be rejected.

Add~ionally a limit for "Wrap-Up" articles to no
more than 250 words is being set, also beginning
March 27.

The word limit should help the WN better handle
the increasing number and size of "Wrap-Up" articles.

was "The College The y Co uld n' t
SeU."

Special guests were Dr. Kenneth
Abbott , former college music direc
tor, and his wife , Ruby , former
domestic-science lecturer, who were
asked to oversee the drawing by mu
ter of ceremonies Brian Smith . First
prize of a lOG-pound photo-portrait
was won by Sue Ann Henderson ,

A Bums Supper, a traditional Scot 
tish event in honor of Robert Bum s,
Scotland's national poet , was held
Jan . 25 in the college:dinina hall . Chief
caterers were Ron and Shirtey Hume .
The guests, about 100, included Frank
Brown. director of the British Work ,
and Mr. Suckling and the ir wives .

The haggis was pioed in by a piper
in full Highland regalia . BiD Wilson
delivered the Address to the Haggis :
chairman George Campbell . a native
of Ayrshire (Bums Country), gave the
Loyal Toast ; and Spokesman Club
President Douglas MacDonald gave
the Selkirk Grace . Then the guest s
tucked away the traditional three 
course meal.

Toa sts were made to Bums ' immor 
tal memory , the Work, the lassies and
absent friends .

An entertainment sess ion featured
a display of Scottish dancing by Janice
Battison, Angela Beattie and Merissa
CampbeD . Recitations were given by
Jessie Battison and Jame s Hender
son . Janice and Merissa later gave a
comedy skit, " How Many Legs Has a
Haggis?"

Fred Lawson . pres s supe rvisor ,
won first prize in the raffle , a bottle of
whiskey . Scottish country dancing
rounded out the evening .John D . Stet
taford aM Bill AJmn .
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Grasshopper pi~

BOISE , Idaho - The end of the
second year of the Women ' s Club
here was celebrated Jan . 28 with an
annual banquet at the Gamekeeper, a
local night spot, where members and
guests dined on Corn ish game hens
and gras shopper pie. After dinner,
cheese and wine were sampled and
proper serv ing expl ained .
, Pastor Jeff McGowan, whose wife ,

Judy , was mistress of ceremonies and
outgoing president, then announced
the officers for the comins year:
Shonnie Menter, president ; Cook y
Pryncb , vice pre slden r: Carolyn
Smith Vasquez, secretary; and Laurel
Bater, treasurer. CtJro lyn Smi th Vas
qlU~.

SDOw·lint>p.rty

ABBOTS FORD , B.C. - Membe rs
here drove 10 Manning Park Jan . 29
for a da y o f to bogg aning . The
youngest member. Racanne Elliot t ,
djd not bother with a to boggan , j ust
slid down the tunwith her sno ws uit.

Lunch and hot choc olate were en
joyed around a nrc built in the snow
at the top of the hill. Fire builder s
were Terry Syke s and Ken Totni ic. AI
Hankie kept himself warm by sa w ing
chunk s of wood from a dead tree .
Other helpers were Gus Brandwyk
Nodelyk and pastor John ElHatt .

The teens had a bowl ing and pizza
part y Jan . 28 in Chilliwac k. New
YOU leader is Mike Tolmie. replacing
Rick Sanchez. who , with his wife .
Lynne . and son, Rickie . has moved to
Lubbock. Tex .

The Senior Club met for lunch in
Chilli wack Jan . 23. Mr. Elliott
showed slide s of scenery and wildlife
around Chilliwack Lake . verua Karr .

Chili supper

BIG SANDY - More than 800
people assembled at the former Am
bassador Coltege campu s here Feb . 4.
Area coordinator Sherw in McMichael
gave the se rmo n.

An all -you-can-ea t chili supper and
carni val followed in the Big Sandy
school cafeteria . Among the visitors
were BiD and Els ie Moore from the
Toronto IOn t .} West church . Bill
Moore ,

Third and I. t?

BRJCKET WOOD - Following a
relentle ss publicity campai gn, about
600 people came to the Grand Final
Ball (the third annual one) Jan. 28.

Two partie s. one for children under
5. kept 100 yo ungsters bu s y until
10:30 p.m. and exhausted Mrs . BiUy
Wilson and Mrs . Tony Lo dge and
their helpers.

Decor co nsisted of two display s .
onc or the college years and the other

DKorated dcessert

BRAINERD, Minn . - Ten mem
bers of the Ladies ' Club here met at
the home ofNrs. Donald Holme s for a
luncheon Feb . 6. A lesson on cake
decorating ' was given by Mrs.
Hoboes, who then served the cake for
dessert .

The February meet ing will be at the
home of Mrs . Gary Hansen. Phyllis M.
Hagquist .

.~ Grea' Compose:n'

BRANOON . Nan . - " The Great
Composers" was the theme for the
annual symposium sponsored by the
Spokesman Club here Jan . 30. Dr.
Lome Watson, head of the School of
Music:at Brandon University, was the
guest evaluator . -

Charle s Norris filled in some little 
known fac ts ab out Handel ; Ros s
Hamilton compressed the life o f
Mozart into 15 minute s; Art Penner
brought out the contradictory ele 
men ts in the music of Beethoven ;
Ge ne Fosty played re cordings of
familiar music by Brahm s; and Jim
Crook gave his anal ysis of George
Gershwin' s ja zz effort s.

Tbe men felt that hav ing an outs ide
evaluat or made them put a little ex tra
zip into the ir speeches. N~jl Earle ,

t ,



GOING, GOING, GONG - Performers ina Gong Show act entertain brethren from the Surrey and Vancouver.
B.C., churches. Fifteen acts ranging from the serious to the hilarious comprised the show. (See "Jar of
Coins," page 14 .)
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played musical inst rume nts . Eve n the
a ud ien ce part icipa ted in a mind 
reading act by Mel C hun.

The two- hour show followed a po t
luck buffet after Sa bba th se rv ices.
Vicki Brightbill .

First meeling

HOUSTON . Tex . - The We st
church' s Ladie s' Club here held its
first meeting Jan . 30 at the home of
local elder Tom Whit son and his wife ,
Bcttye, club advisers.

The ladies are looking forward to
the monthl y mee tings an d putting
the ir talents to use helping others in
the community. Cecilia St~pkns.

Berrewed 11J:M

LAKELAND.. Fla. - The church
here held its annual formal dance at
the Bartow Civic Center Jan . 14, with
about 200 in attendance from the
Jacksonville, Melbourne . Tampa. 51.
Petersburg and Fort Lauderdale. Fla ..
churches.

The theme was ..Starry. Starry
Night," with decorations provided by
the YOU teens .

The church' s band , Borrowed
Time, provided the music. Featured
singer was Rick Peterson , regional
winner of the YOU talent con test at
the St . Petersburg Feast of Taberna
cle s . He placed fifth in the national
con test in Pasadena , receiving a one
semester scholanhip to Ambassador
College .

Also featured were so joist Brenda
Peterson , Mike Peterson o n lead
gu itar , Reg gie Pete rson o n ba s s
guitar , Greg Lobdell on drums and
Ron Pe terson at the o rgan.

Door prize s were given to the most
recentl y married co uple , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hard y, and the longest
married couple, Mr . and MA . Dan
Phillips . Prizes were also given to
winners of dance contests . Faiih Har 
kms .

CUlling and styling

LAWTON, Okla . - .The Women ' s
Club's third meeting wa s Jan . 22, be
ginning with a buffet mea l prepared by
the women , coo rdinat ed by Loui se
Pembert on .

To picrms tress was Jackie Cald well.
The point -of-interest d iscuss ion was
gi ven by Sue Ballard on .. Know Your
Hair Ty pe ."

A lec ture a nd de mons tra tion were
gi...en by Ste ve Dotson , a local hair
dre sse r. Margie Robe rts a nd Jan a
Lynch were vofuntee rs for the cu tting
a nd s tyl jng de mo ns tr a tio n . Lisa
Moot1\".

Progrnsi ve barn dance

LIVER POOL , England - Breth 
ren here were hosts 10 membe rs from
Manchester and nort hern Wales Feb .
4. the third anniver sc. y of the Live r
pool c hurc h.

After se rv ices , they partook of a
snac k, tbenprepared for the even ing's
en tertainme nt . Members were invited
to c hoose a name from a bag and then
find th ei r o pposi te numbe r , e.g. ;
Rom eo and Ju liet. T hese pa rt ne rs
sta rted the ball rolling with a progres
sive bam dance .

A ca rtoo n fLIm was sho wn for the
child re n du ring the j udg ing of the
YOU cake -bak ing contes t. The first
thre e ca kes were mock auctioned,
rai sing more than 9 pound s for the
YO U fund .

A talent contest featured a band , a
harmonica player , a so liloq uist and a
news broadcaster. Val Carroll .

History in the making

LONDON - The staging of the
monthly derby between the Nort h
London and Wimbledon soc ce r teams
was Jan . 22, whe n the y create d their
own piece of history . Nev er before
had a draw occurred be twee n the two
sides . mak ing the 0-0 sco re a1l the
more historic .

One wee k later , 11 Lo ndo n mem 
bers bra ved the incle me nt weather for
their first hike this yea r . The walk fea 
tured mud , a bear and Philip Zammit' s
singing . The tired hikers returned to

the home of Gor do n Brown, where
cards around the fire became the
order of the day . Barry Robinson ,

New Bible stud y

ME L BO UR N E , Au stralia - A
Bible study has begun in se rnirural
Mornington, ju st outside Mel bour ne 's
met ropolita n are a . Thirt y-thre e ad ults
and fou r children att en ded the firs t
study Jan. 24, con ducte d by Gipps
land pastor Kerry Gubb in the rec
reation room of Morningtons Ranch
Motel.

Mr . Gubb , surp rised that the atten
dance was three time s ...hat he had
ex pected , announced that a study
would be held each month.

After the study, fellowshtpping wa s
fac ilitated by vas t quanti ties of coffee
and light refreshments . u on L)', U.

Tusrdo premieon

MIAMI , Fla . - More th an 225
members and guests attended the
church's annual semiformal dinner
dance: at the Marriott Hotel Jan . 28.

Gerald Waterhouse , pastor here.
donned a tuxedo that he say s he ha s
owned for several years and never be
fore had an opportunity to wear .

A wh ite, red and green afghan ,
made and donated for that purpose by
Mrs . Ralph Miner, was raffled off by
the Women 's Club . Many door prizes
were won by those holding winning
tickets during the break s taken by the
orchestra hired for the occasion . Bill
Pearson ,

Arm·"ratlinl tournammt

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . - The
brethren here were host s for their fifth
annual basketball tournament Jan . 21
and 22 for men 's and women 's teams
from three Slates.

The men's championship game be
tween St . Paul and Des Moines be
came a bailie of hot shoo te rs . Brian
Downing had the hot hand for Des
Moine s with 27 points , but his team
kept onl y a t -point lead as SI. Paul' s
tough defense refused to let it run
away with the game . With seven sec 
ond s left , St . Paul tied it up . Des
Moines grabbed the rebound and, at
the final buzzer , Dan Reyer wa s
fouled in the act of shoo ting. Reyer
made bot h free throw s to push Des
Moines to a 65-63 vict ory .

The wome n's championship game
saw Des Moines win the title for the
third co nsec utive yea r by be ating the
Fargo , N.D.• tea m 33- 14. Sue
Le hmcbuet threw in 14 of her team 's
33 point s.

During halft ime was the trad itio nal
arm -wrestli ng tournam en t. The lum
be rjacks fro m Duluth Swept four of
the Seve n division s. Winners we re
Tee ny HutTman orFergo, women' s
di vis ion : John Lundberg of Min
neapolis, midge t: Kirk Schm idt of 51.
Paul , juni or-weight : Loren Matson of
Duluth, featherweight; Steve Carlson
of Duluth , lightweight; Dave Carlson
of Duluth. middleweigh t: a nd Denn is
Palkk i of Duluth , hea vyweight. Gr,g
Johnson and 80nni, Knudse n .

"lowers and cards

NAS HVI LLE , Tenn. - So man y
activi ties were sched uled at the Metro
Ce nte r here Feb . 5 that the Women ' s
Clubs call for a small salad grew into a
big salad to feed c hild ren, tee ns, me n
and lad ies .

The 60 ladie s d isc ussed making '
crafts to sell a t a sho pping-ce nter
booth . The club has S400 in the kitty ,
including $200 nett ed from se lling re
fres hme nts during a basketball tour 
namen t. The y ha ve been se ndi ng
flowers and ca rds to the sick and as
sisting those in need with the money .
The women also have been serving
coffee following Sabbath se rvices
abo ut once a month .

The men and teen s al so met for
meeti ngs and the basketball team and
the c heerl eaders practiced.

During se rvic es Feb. 4 , an a n
nou nce me nt wa s mad e th at th e
c hurch had cleare d 5600 on its fruit
sale . Everet t Corbin.

F.cts and r.bk-s
N E W O RL E A NS , La . - The

Women ' s Club here held its third
meet ing o f the year, a wine-and
cheese-tasting paTty, on Jan . 22 at the
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Holiday Inn , with 46 a ttending.
Iris Wilson de mon strated the cor

rect way 10 ho ld a wine glass in her
point of eti quette . Nor ma Lov e,
cohostess , gave a speech on cheese ,
disc uss ing its many virtues and ac
co mpani ments .

Hostess Essie Washington spo ke
abo ut the facts and fables of wine a nd
how 10 buy, serve and sto re it. Linda
Hillho use .

Impromptu cabaret

NORTHAMPTON , England 
Members of the Cambridge church
traveled to the Northampton church
Jan . 14 for Sabbath services and an
evening social .

The split -sermon format featured
Graham Mitchell of Northampton
speak ing on preparing for the World
Tom orrow and David Gunn , Cam 
bridge pastor, giving an update of the
Work in England . After light refresh
ments, Gamer Ted Armstrong's film
1.1 Man Alone ? wa s sho wn.

The social began with table tenni s ,

iden tifying famou s personal ities and
pin- the-t ail-on-the-donkey. An im
promptu ca baret with members o f
both chu rches lettin g the ir lights shine
concluded with a sing-along. The rest
of the even ing was spe nt dan ci ng .
Richard P, acod .

Basketball In vitational

O KLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - For
the fourth co nse c ut ive ye a r, Big
Sandy took home the winne r' s trophy
in the Oklah oma City YOU invita
tional basketball tournament , he ld
this year Jan . 28 and 29. Eleven team s
battled for first place in their divi
sions.

The Texhoma, Okla., girls too k first
place in the girls ' div ision , defeating
Big Sandy 40-28, then Oklahoma City
24-23 .

The bo ys' Division II c hampionship
also wen t to Tex ho ma . The y walked
Over Okl aho ma City 65-29 , then de
feated Wichit a 7 1-35 in the final . Big
Sandy took third place , defe at ing Ok
lahoma City TI-4l.

Big Sandy won the boys ' Division I
champion ship in a closel y contended
match with Law ton , 61-60 , after law
ton had taken an 8-po int lead in the
first quarter. Oklahoma City took
th ird place by be ating Wichit a 80-57 in
a one-s ided second half .

Most valuable players of the tour
nament were Susie Smith of Okla
hom a City , girl s' divi sion : Charles
Rowland of Texhoma, Divis ion II ;
and Perry Worthen of Big Sandy, Di 
vision 1. Mark Sadler ,

BasbtbaU tournament

OMAHA, Ncb , - A YO U boy s'
baske tball tournament was held here
Jan . 29 . Teams partic ipating wer e
Kan sas City East, North and South:
Topeka, Kan .; and Grand Island and
Omaha, Neb .

Kansas City East won the Clas s A
co mpe tit ion and Omaha won the

Class B. They will bo th co mpete in the
regional tournamen t in Des Moines,
Iowa , Marc h 5.

First- and seco nd-p lace winne rs in
the cheerleading co mpetition were
Kansas City Eas t and Ka nsas City
So uth. Dianne Otto .

Senior citizens ' Apprt'Clation Oay

PO RT LAN D, O re . - A sen ior
cit izens' Appre ciat ion Day witha pot
luck dinne r and entertainment Were
presented here Jan . 22. At the close of
the dinner attended by about 200 from
the Portland North church, Mike
Stew art singled out tho se with long
tenure in the Churc h and commented
abo ut eac h one . Among those hon
o red .was Elmer Upton , wh o was
abo ut to celebrate his 90th birthday.

Then came a version of televi sion ' s
Go ng Show with about 20 acts, several
of which were intentional long pre 
se nta tions, ranging from voc als to
dance: groups to a drunk piano player
(who had a slrikinl resemblance to the
master of ceremonies and this writer)

wearing his wife' s pajam as . David A.
Wahn .

38 le-gs, 19 mouths

REGINA, Sask . - What has 38
leg s, 1'9 mou th s and goes " cli c k
clack-oops!" ? Answer: 18 members
and one gue st using c ho pstic ks at the
Ladies' Club here .

The club members , some in oriee
ta l atti re, met at the home of Mr . and
Mrs . Jim Hay on Jr n. 24. Norm a
Bum s set the scene with hanging lan
tern s, oriental place se tt ings and a
Chinese mural.

Rita Fenk showed how to wield the
cu lin ar y sticks to sa mple Jackie
Sti lborns Chinese food . The women
discu ssed Bonnie Maystruck' s ta ble
to pics , then Geo rgina Nadler gave a
biogra phica l -ske tc h on Co nfuci us .
Rita Fenk , Jo y Gall and Mary Hay
too k the group on a brief trip through
China , geographicall y, c ulturally and
politicall y.

The emphasis was on famil y fun as
the church held its first social for 1978
on Jan . 28 in Lumsden , Sas k . Denn is
Van Deventer was master of cere 
monie s for the entertainment . The
YOU group did songs and a skit , the
Ladie s' Club did comedy tele vision
commercials and one -liners and the
Spokesman Club acted out a meeting
of Groucho Marx look-alikes.

Refre shments included snac ks sup
plied by members and doughnuts, cof
fee a nd so ft drinks sold by YO U
members.

The fir st vo lle yba ll tournament
here was Jan . 20. with the YO U girls
defe ating the women in the first and
fourth game s. The YOU boy s be at the
men in three out of five game s. Linda
Biasotto , Georgina Nadler , Sylvia Van
Deve ruer and M~Jody Dobson ,

RICHMOND. Va. - The YOU
ba sketball team here, the Royals l

13

j umped off to a 2-0 lead in Distric t 13
play by defeatin g the No rfolk (Va .)
Knights Jan . 15 and the Baltimo re
(Md .) Road run ne rs Jan , 22 . Rich 
mon d was led in sco ring in the firs t
game by Joh n and Wa yne Hawk ins
with 16 an d 15 po ints respe ctively,
while Dave Sutto n paced the Knights
with 12. Wayne led the fired-up Roy
als in the seco nd game with17points .
Washingt on, D.C., also defeated Nor 
folk in acti on Jan . 22 and have a 1-0
distric t record .

A monthly YO U Bible study was at
the home of Mr. and Mrs . Mirl Austin
Jan . 28, with each girl bringing a box
lunch for two . The lunches were auc
tioned off to the guys, who share d
them with the originators . YOU Pre s
ident Jim BoUing and Debra Austin
reponed on the activi ties and topics
discussed at the YOU conferen ce in
Big Sandy. Then the teens played
bunco.

Twelve preteens and six adults en
joyed roller skaling at Golden Skat e
World West Jan . 29,

Th e Amb as sador Women' s Club
met at the born e of Jo yce Yat es ,
whe re two repre sent at ive s of the Vir
ginia Elec tric Power Company lec
tured on how to co nse rve e nergy , then
sho wed a film with so me ene rgy->
sav ing tips . Spiu KfUlth and Kathryn
AU.frin .

Every ....all.bIe bal.l

ST . CAT HARINES, ·Ont. - The
church' s social seaso n got under way
Jan . 14 with a potluck dinner and
game night. The meal featured salads
and spaghetti, set out by lad ies unde r
the dire ction of Isabelle Hopkins.

Volle yball and a n array of ta ble
games were enjoyed by all , while the
children oc cupied themselves in half
of the gymnasium with e very bask et
ball , football and volle yball available
in the school. Coming soc ials wiD in
clude swimming, info rmal dan cin g
and a film festiv al . Buley Watkinso n.

Morit- nlgbt

Sf. PETERSBURG. Fla . - The
churc h here enj oyed its firs t Night at
the Movie s of the winter season Jan .
28. Film s ranged fro m a se rie s on
drugs - Alco hol. Smoking and Sniffing
and Tranqui/iur.f-to a documentary
entitled Mao' s China.

Refreshments were prepared and
served by the YOU members.La wee
L. voret.

Man -made ...okano

SPOKANE. Wash . - .. An Island
Evening" was the theme cf the fonnal
dance: held by the Spokane and Coeu r
d ' Al ene , Id ah o , c hurc hes in th e
Lodge at Spokane Falls Comm unit y
College Feb . 4.

The old log Lod ge , which served as
an otrK:Cn ' clu b du ring the war years,
was transformed toto an island setting
witb plants and fis hnet s , Mt.
Deininger , a man -made vo lca no

IS.. WRAP-UP, pili 141
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Mrs. BaileV l!OmKanus City . Mo ., with three
cf'T~dren , Bill , Oavid ' .nc!Pam: I mel yoo severa!
years ago end .....ookf Nke Iogel back In tooch with

~nm~=l~~;~~:' ~t:vnt: ::~i:~~
Jacque •. E121.

LiSa. pie... let me know ho w you are doing
Joa~.

We would bhe 10 hear Irom any membe~ ha lltnll
spen l .t he Fea Sl In J.maic a. Berm uda o r
ea peclally the Bah , ma s , Since we . tl'lree
laml~ es . are planning on. ollt1eM tor !tIlS yeat .
we are in search ol .helplul adVIce an d
,nbnnatoon , Also wool d klllt 10 heilr from lhose
plannm g Bahema s 101 thl1i ye.' . ss POS1i,bIe
future acqua onlance s. E136

(See PERSON ALS , page 15)

KISS me ... or at I••st ..... ri le 10 me .Ki_.Fla .• residlftnts and olhers IOQrlando
• ..... f m moYingto K-Town by mid-June. W.nt l0

r~:~0V:.tr:2.1 ::r:~Iy-lo:~
EI22.

Sincere congratUlatlonl, Ella and John Maiden

~~~r~I=~~~~=~~=~~~~O~~'I
have plcf oNs lllk en In Wiscon sin Dell ' lo r you. To
.U of yo u ..... ho m th e doctors have said
· i'lCurable:· "'ven~ lold me that 3fj year1i

. BUI the Eternal healed me, 1 am 15 and In

Ha s your raQues l for a pen p al pro d uced
Iong.I8$Il ng tl'lendsh~s 01 In some cases even
led to marriage ? How did d come abolJ!? Ttl~
Wor ldw ide New$ would li ke to sh are yo u.
unosua l e_periences wllh lI s readers Send an

~~~:n~d~r:~u~ne;~:I~:~~e ~~:;,'te7''t~:YThU;
Worldwida News , 60 _ 11\ . Pasadena, Celi1,.
91\23

McKeesport, 1'•. , high -school gradoate Of the
class al 1963 wonders it thera are any former
c lassmales in~a Ch urch . E 13.

I . m a New Zealend8r l ving In Australil and
woUld klle 10 hear from people .....Ith the s.....name
Sh apcon .....110read the WN . 11 i, an uncommon
nam e here . wh ich I belle ya or lg inaled
somewl'1ere near Devon . England. Even il your
Ismlly Iree has the name Shapcoll somewl'1ere
aIong tr. ~ne.1 wo lM! sllll be tnlereS11Klin hearing
110myou. VICky Sh8ClCOft. E136

wo'*l ~k.Io COl'l1lT1U1'11C8te""'lth ottlertr" lancers

~;:~=ie~~t~~:.~;:~~
tome IntenslYe reading and slUdytng IfI lheatea.

~~I::~. ~-"':°F~:~~~.t~~tl ; ilh other.

I recently di SOOY9fed I have dlabete s -.As die. IS
the key to overCOrT1lng thIS Illness . Ism Interested
In hearing Irom anyone who has any Inlo lTTlabOn
on natural looda or IIKpefiences concetnmg
disbetas that may be helplul to me . V.H.• E118

Smgle whi le male . 21 . interelle(f In co untry
musIC. nalurlll foods . amateur radio, Ihe Bible
and God 's ......y of _fe ard traveling to dl""renl

~~I~~m~in:t~a:I:r.~~:;=.~~·r~~~
li lle 10 hea r I rom so m.on e In the Pa CIf iC
Northwe.t. .speclally the S;eame area, I woukl

:~~~:Jlf7:~.~t~~V;:"=I~e:c .
DeutlC:her M.nn , 34 Jahre . naturlieb8nd. sucht
Briellfllundin. Engli sch . preche iCh nur sehr
schlechl, .....111 mteh atle r be ss e,n
Olskussionslhemen : G OIt und die Welt us..... .
ViklOf Frldl. , West Germany . E l 19

I am a Widow Ledy in my 60s and would like to
receive pen-pal Ieners lrom men Ind women naar
my age who ara single and inGod'. Church. I ~ k e

to knil . crochel aM s_ . AI. o ~ke 10 cook. E.
M,llel ,E135

~':~~~~;:::'~~t~6~~a:a=I8~:~~

~!i~~g~=~f~~::;:.;~~21':s8E~;~~~

~ratC:~:~~'~~hm~~ ~;:acn~~~II~I;p~~li~p
ProIl'ltl'b831, as INa Is my clallygoal.Age 40 to SO.
I am diwtced and ha'lft been a member fI:Jf15
year• . So wh at are you .....aitlng lor? LeI's ge.
acqualll1ed . E12S.

Wh_yo~gl1W1.66.rrerrcer 11~,welIand

heaIIhy , would Ike lady pen pals 0 1060. Hobbies :
~~.~~k;~j. In l he .....ood • • gardening

Keep my m.lIboK 1Il1ed. Whil e male Ch urch
member , 30, .....ants lO.....rtte .....hiIe slnple femalea
271032. lenjoytra~I, eamplng. bo.....Nng.games .
cnurch lOCfats, plcrllcs . fishing. learning more ot
God' s .....ay. English correllpOndence from U.S.A
and Canada .....elcome . Jeme. Britts , E12S.

AttentiOn all you male reader.: rm16 years old . I
have many Inleta,ts. such at c.mplng .
hor"fetJac:k ricJng . rolle r and lee . uting. I al$O
Iovoe to •.." to soft rock . Anyone imerested.
P'Sase Mile Mae MO:kns. El29.

I am a member 01the Church in Ghana here and
have been a!lendi ng Ihe reg ular Sabbath
meetings . whic h are hald once a mont ,h at lhe

f:"~l~~~~'E:=,::~~I~~:E:i
041he brethren tt.re.1 am. m'" 0125 years . I
like g.rdenlng and C8~ lor . nmals as my

~-=1:==,Frwi~3¥
SeriOus male rock llui lan.l livi ng In the Los
AnOeles area {age 23 and rnemtler l wtlloId kke to

:::.o"~~~~;a::e~::~un-:c:.~:r:~ :
ca ssette tape. El33

Hi! I'm a . ngIe moltlef very lll tere. 1ed In New
Zeal.nd. WOlM! 10.... 10hear IIOrn.veryone ther a
aoout.N aspecta 04 ~fe In yOl.ll'COla'ltry! E130

Young .....hi.. female Chul'ctl member from South

~~aCh=an:m,:,,:a:~h:r:ha::~ ~~~
Inteles!t: outdoor ~ le . mualC. Nading, people
E131 .

I am a Gel man girl and would be very happy If
boys and glrla 1'0m ell overthe wo.l'ld~uId Ilke.to
Wrlle to me. I'm Interas 'ed In sWlmmmg. musIC.
~::lt~~~~aCN'2~nd tennia . Beale . age 11.

SlI'I9 le Canadi an guy wisfles 10 wrlle sens ible .
down ·t a-ea rth . co unl l y-onent ed sing le gil'ls
E113

I am IIlq \,Jllshng corre spondence lror.l anyone
who woutd cara to ...., lte. prisoner soc.l as mysetl
because pilson IS nol a very happy plac. 10 be
and Ielle rs are very unpot1.ant to someon e ~ke

me. Ifs rnalung ne..... frl8l1d:sand the nght kind 01'""ncIs lhat c.n heep anyone from com Ing 10
pnson , Tony W. BUle. En • . Please ramemberlO
enclo se posl.ge stamps

:;~:n:vnda:~a~:n~re~~·Wu .....rile

I'm 12 years ol age . .....eu*' ~kalohearlromglltsor

:~~~':n~:a.~~~~.~i 1~~1C (.all rock) .

I am a membet olthe Chicago Soolhloe churdl l
rece l'lft leiters l ro m on ly rwo fnands In l he

~~urcr~::I.~e.....lO~o::~~~fo=~~~
.S .....ho ISlf'Ite r..led in being in God"'KlflOdOm. \
am 33 , a Negro , I . m devoted 10 lhe aspects 01
obedienoe to Gocr. s"tutes and laws 10DreDare
fa enler HiS Kingdom , Howald Harrington Ross
E111.

McCAL L. Slave and Debtlle . of Portland . Ore .,

~~'~~:y/:,,: . /:/~. ;~ :33 pm., 7 pour\ds

MAR VIN . DentS and t.e ua (Mc Mlc hllel) . 01

:.~~:~:'.ii~ 'oN::~~.i~~:~h~~b . 2 . 2,28

~~9k~~aC~~~~ c~~~o~aE:~~~U}lhn~'1rf: o~
pounds 11 ounces. now 3 boys , 1 girl

While male WQold~ k. 10correspond .....llh people
Inlerasled In , po l'ls. SCience end musiC. AlsO

~~~~: :~=·iC·~~~80t'ire~·:;:~~=:
l !IIce. color , .....elcome .Feei Iree 10 discoss any
p.oblemall you deSlle to do so . All lellera
answered under any Citcumslances . Ralph L
Mal8r , El 0S

~~· . ~~~~:ar~;':~~;:~l~.I~:7~=t'~~~
~:=:~7:~eTh:m~tt'~;S~E~~C.roIler

I"m a formet newspaper reporter who 's aiming 10
become • !ree·lance wll tel lor magaZInes. I

Single fe mill e . 22. wh ite . wolJld like ' 0 wt"e
anyone ;ln y age inl eresled psycho lo gy.

==~u~~~~dd~~1;';~~o~~n~~ I~~~
abolA El60

Jllckle Pecheo and Fr8n kJoh n. I'd 10va lObe your
pen pa l. but you dldn' l onclude your addresses '"
yoor le. li ar. Send them to me . Rebec ca Dahms .
El l S

=S$~:r:~~:~ ~lsJl'ur

Sif\gle!emllle Churdl member. 21 , 04 Alnerie8n
Indian and German descent .....ould lik e to
c:orresponcl .....ith mM ChW'Ch~ In 20
Main interests: God' s .....ay 01 Ue . tn. 0UId00rI .
Uer al1lre. muaiC, etc . Marilyn Spry , MIChigan.
E103.

SHEFFIELO , Harvay and Don na (Askew), 01
Smyma, Ga .. boy . Sleven MaUhew . Jan . 14.3
p.m.. 9 poonda. ounces , first ch~d

SMITH. David and Shigeko , of seeeoc. Japan,
boy. RoyJamea.Jen .20 . 9 :09 p.m .• 3.450grams
now ~ boy,S girla .

I have legIOnInlefe8ts. a serlle 01 hurnol, and
new statiOnery . So, .ingle maleChurctl members
~te~' P'SaS8 .....rtte Jocelyn . Will a~.....er all

Oon Wheaton (I think thaI' . yoor narne), l rom
N_,Vork :.1 noel you. ..... ife , mother and lriend at
FestiVal In Hampton . No..... have tape. 01Festiva l
~~.\~t,h~ ~:~l.our addrass ' Please ..... rita

Interested In wnting parents .....ho .re educ.tmg
their ehtk:trenat horne WIlhapproved home -study
coursea .Wo~ till. 10kno..... 04lheir .Kperienoes
with this meltlOd . Mrs . Kathy Wde• • E106

=~S~"Yo=:.n'~~1;~,:~~::
Sy(hey Ot it you 're mamed. Please .....r.,. $0 ......
ean calch up on !he years sn:e BtiduM WOOd
Aletlla (Wiliams) Denrus. El01

WALCOTT . M,chael and VlQrOella, 01 Trinil:Sad.
West Indies. girl . JeneYia Natasha DlO<'Ine. Jan
15. 7 pounds, now 1 boy . 1 gi rl .

WERTZ , Scott and Balba18 (Fra de rick). of
Pasadena . Ca~f., tloy . John Frederick . Dee . 23.
3:.2 p_m., 5 pounds 13 Ol.FlO8S. now 2 boy s.

WEINR ICH. Sleven and Denise (Potier) , vi San
DIego . Cali !., girl. Margo Sl.lZanne, Fat! . 5 12:40
a.m ., 1 poondI 7"" OIa'lCteS. firsl cf'I*:f

PACKARD . Jell and Ronda ·(Tripp) . 01Chanule .
Kan.• boy . Bry.n Charle s. Jan. 13. 12 ·21 p m.. 4
po lS\ds 1 ounce . firS! child

PEN PALS

MINNICK. Wilham and Carole (Goo letl . 01 St
Calhannes . Onl .• gi rt. Katharine Margarel . Jan
13. 11.-06am " 1 pounds 80ur'lCes. no..... 2 girls

MONREAL. Je,u. i1nd SylVIa. 0' Fort Worth .
TeK , boy . Memo- Benjamin . Feb. 2. 7:21 a.m.• 1
pounds 1o~. now 2 boys . 1 gll'l

ROSS . Nal and Mary . 01 R89lna . Sask .. boy.
W~ham Elliot Jan . 19. 225 e.m., 6 pour\ds 1
Ol.rlCtes. now 2 boys

Send your personal, along wnh
a WN mailing label wnh your ad·
dress on ft, to "Personals," The
Worldwide News. Box 111.
Pasadena. Galif., 91123, U.S.A.
Your persona l must fo llow the
gUidelines given in the "Policy on
Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page.·We can
not print your personal unless
you include your mailing label.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'TH E WORLDWIDE NEW S'
BO X 11 1
PASADEN.... CALIF., 9 1123 . U.S .A .

-.

We'd like to let the readers of The
Worldwi de New s kno w about yo ur
new baby as soon as it arrives. Just fill
out this co upon and send it to the ad
dress given as soo n as possible after
the baby is born .

ROULTER. BiU &rid Irene (King). 01 Bran son.
Colo.. girl . Slephanie Annette . Jan . 11, 8 po lM"lds
5 OUfll;eS. no..... 3 girts.

~~N~~: 8~ie~~~~.~~~.1~!x,E~.~7
pol.nds 11 Oll108S. fintt child

QuI coupon baby \l't.lI1.U11I' Br8f'll AndIww Wagla .
son 01 Mr. anc!M~. Lance Wagle 01 SprIngfield .
00.

BRlJMGARD .J_• .~ Sherry. of Ptuladelph • •
P• .• boy . Jonathan WM• • m. Feb . S. 921 p.m.• 6
pol.l1ds 9 OIrlCtes. now 1 boy . 1 girl

LANGE . David .nd Branda . 01Atlanta . Ga .. boy.
TenlDn PatJI.. Jan. 1• . 9 :1. a.m.• 7~ 10
ounces . now 1 boy. 2 glF1&

~:~~I!y~~~i~::~o~~~Zr;:~I~~
ISAAC . MlChaal and Rebecca (Clere), 01E' Paso.
r e« . gir l . Elizabeth Anner Oct , 2S. 9 :05 p.ra., 5
pol.rl ds 2 ounces . fir.l ctIi1d

JENNIN GS . Roy and Janice (Carr ).ol P1ansburg.
Mo .• boy . Brandon Wade . Jan . 19.6:1. p.m .• 6
po~ 10o~• . now 2 boys _1 gtft .

POLICY ON PERSONALS
The personal column exrsts to serve our read e rs . b ut we cannot be respons ible lor the
accura cy of each ad , Therejore , when you an swer a personal. It ISyou r responslbtli ty
10 check the source ot the ad Get au the facts befo re you act !

WE WILL RUN : (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent World WIde News
mai~ng label with your address on It: (2) pen-oar requests : (3) engagement. weddmg
and amiver sary nouce s : (4) ads concern ing temporary employment lor teenagers
wan tIng p bs lor the summe r: (5) Iost-and- found ad s ; (6l ads from persons seeklf'l g
personal lfl lo rmahon (lo r eKample , about po tentia l homesites o r hing oonc\Ition s)
eooot o!her geographICal are as; (7) other ads that are IUdg ed time ly and appropnate .

WE WILL NO T RUN : (1) Ads Irom roos oescecers: (2))ob ftlQoosts from anyon e
seeklflg lul l-tune employment or job offers lo r hAl-tIme emplo yees : (31 lo r-sa le or
wan t· to- buy ads (e ,9 . used cars) ;(4) personals used esc rect aetvert islf190r solk:itat lOO
lor a busaness or income-producing hobby ; (5) matn mony ads : (5) other ads !hal are
JUdged LWl tlme ly or inappropriate

NOTE : All personals are sub,eCt 10 edlllng and ccroe osaton .
WHERE TO WRrTE: Send your ads to : "Per sonals." TheWorldWIde News . BoK 111 ,

Pasadena. Calil.. 911 23. U ,S.A .

Childre n's Chora le

WOODBRI DGE . N.J. - Director
Je a n Scull gave a pa rty fo r t he
Chi ldren 's Chorale in Cranford . N. J . ,
Jan. 28 to show her apprecialion for
their- effort s. Twenty-one boy s and
girls ages 7 to 13 atte nded .

Glori a Guarino ass isled Mrs _Scull
with the evening' s festivities . Local
elder-Walter-Scull also parti cipated in
the game s, de lighting the childr-en .

The c hild re n surp r-iscd Mr-s. Scull
with a card and gifts o f ea rring s. a
bracelet a nd perfume ,

The chora le was formed I V:!: yea rs
ago and performs every two months .
The childre n practice about o nce a
week . usua lly afte r serv ices aro und
the pian o . T heir selections are co n
te mpo rary . but gear ed to c hildren .

Mrs. Scull has also been singing
speci al music on the Sabbath for years
and is a former member- o f an all -st ate
high-sc hoo l choiL A ,L. IA'KK.

week are displa yed o n the wall . Chil- .
dren ages 9 to I I receive a paper o f
Bible q ue st ion s and games to com
plete .

The YOU chapter he ld a bowling
tournament Jan . 7. Liz McCrac ken .
Pa m Peterson. Je nn y Lazear and
Sherri Pre reron form rbe girls' team
a nd J e ff and Mark Moln a r . John
wirbers and G reg Ruscak the boys ' .

T he high sco rers in the se nio r d ivi
sio ns we re Liz and Mark . Jenn y and
Jeff wer e high scorers in the junior
division s. M a r), Fozard and J~ffMolnar .

Pineapp~ In curacao

WI MBLE DO N. Eng land - Th e
Wimb ledo n (So uth Lo ndo n) church
held its annuaJ formal dance Jan. 7 at
Sydn ey Black Hall, where the con 
gregatio n meets. Jo hn Davidson. Jim
Hugh es and Iris Lee organized the af
fair , wh ich started with a sherry re 
cept ion. Then mo st of the 120 peopl e
who attended . so me from neighbo ring
c hurc hes, danc ed to the music of a
live band, The Chordi tes .

A roast-beef meal was se rve d, with
pineap ple and o ranges in c uracao a nd
gauau for de ssert ,

A rotating mirror ball refle ct ed light
from three strategically placed spot ·
lights. 3SObalioo ns were suspen ded in
two nets fro m the ceiling and co lored
paper-cov ered lights o n the wall s.

A cabare t of so ngs was pre sen ted
during the e ven ing by $Cveral me m·
bers . wit h Mr. Davidson as ma ster o f
ce remo nies.

The dance ended at II p .m . with the
burs ting of the balloon s by the gue st s
and .. Auld La ng S yne . " Suundra
Pr OiJg.

Stres... seminar

Co!;t umrs (or-Qu~n Esther

WHEELING . W . Va . A
Sabbath-school program begun Oc t.
22 for 90 young people age s 4 to II of
the c hurc h her-e has incl uded so me in
tere st ing project s.

The child re n spent se \lera l weeks
co loring a ~-foot mural o f Noah ' s Ark .
By Jan. 14, the bo ys had c rea ted orig 
inal de sign s of King Da vid 's coat of
a rms o n paper shields. The girls de
signed doll co stumes for the ir Queen
Esthe r costume proje ct. The dolls
were set up on a spec ial throne disp lay
and small prize s given for th e be st e n
trie s o n Jan. 28.

Every week the c hild re n ages 4 to 8
rece ive a Bible picture to color during
krvices . The 10 be sl papers eac h

WAT ERTOWN . S .D . - Th e con 
gregation here held its third annual
Appreciatio n Night Jan . 21 to recog
nize the talent s of the bret hren . On
tables were d isp layed crafts , anwo rk,
decorated cakes. tro phies and any
thing imaginable ,

Entert ainment was also o n tap; Or
ville Huffman was master of cere
monies . Performances included
poe try reading , song s from Hu Ha ~...
instrumentals and a humorous style
sho w.

Costumed Sabbath-school stude nts
perfo rmed a skit about Jeric ho, with a
model of the city they had erected .
The you ng e r stude nt s pe rfor med
finge r plays and so ngs . Dianne Sior
seth

TA MPA . Fla . - Abo ut 100 peo ple
attended a free public se minar o n
stress spo nso red by the co ngregatio n
here Jan. 28. It was announced in sev 
eral ne wspapers and held in a private
room at th e Sweden Ho use Smorga~

bord restaurant.
The to pic was divided into thr-ee

sections. Dr-. Do n Wa rd . local
me mber . opened the sem inar, cov
e ring general info rma tion on stress.
Dr. An thony Moo re o f the Suic ide a nd
Cri sis Ce nte r s pok e on e mot ional
st ress and ways to cope with it. Ron
Lo hr, pastor here, rou nded out the
progra m with the biblical aspects of
s tre ss.

The se minar was a follow -up of a Pholograpby dub
free pub lic se minar on stress pre·
sented by Dr . Doug Winnail of Am- WINNIPEG, M~. - A photo~-
ba ssad or College in September. 19TI . raphy club for beg lOners and expen·

Jim Blount . ~~:~:~I~h~~:~~~:e~~:n~e~e~~~e:
ApPfft'ialion Night club member's ho me . to pics suc h as

how to set a n adj ustable camera,
light-meterin g tech niq ues and princi·
pies uf co mpo sit io n are discussed .
The me mbers. now numbering se ven,
also co mpare work and exchange
ideas .

Plans include trips, guest speakers ,
darkroom work and exhibits of photo
graphs at socials_

The club was organized by George
Slivin sky , a fr-ee-Iance photographer-.
with co ntributions also being made in
the Iheory presentatio ns by Bruce
Annstrong , a n experienced ama te ur .
G . S /i\·;nsiy.

J ar or coins

SURREY , B.C. - The Surrey
bre thre n enjoyed a po tluck di nner
Jan . 21. the n the Vancouver mem ber s
j o in ed t he m fo r a ver sio n of
tele vision ' s Gorw Show . Th e perfor
mances ra nged fro m the se rio us to tile
hilarious . as many mem bers got the
c hance to show their talent s .

The winner . Debby Aitchison. 8.
sang " On the Top of the World " and
was aw ard ed ajar of coins wonh S30.
Fiftee'l other aces included so ng and
co medy rout ines . dance team s and a
rendition orthe rock group Kiss . Then
everyone had achance to dan ce to live
country and rock music . Richard Wi/ 
kinJOn.

(Con tinued from page 131

named afte r its invent or , spewe d forth
sound. smoke an d fallo ut.

The wome n concocted ho rs
d'oeuvres and punch . Game s and
movies were in a separate room for
the little ones .

O n the entertainment agenda were
numbers from The Spo ke sman Trio
Paul Shumway . Dan Thomas and
Dennis Roberts ; Valerie an d Karen
Allwi nc, accompanied by Steve
We ininger ; Joe Hasenoe hrl ; and Bar
ba ra Gangnat b. who did " Rinde r
ce lla.' Maste r of ce remo nies was
George Cheney. Dancers respo nded
to th e big-b and soun ds of the Hal
Keiser band .

The four -hour social was also an
alo ha to pas tor Roge r Foster. who had
just returned fro m an e xte nded trip
aft er the mini s terial conference.VUl'ft'

Enos.

Wrap-up

"
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~~:r ~:'m'"a ~eU;J1n:~I~s~I=,tI8~:5blVln9 Ihere

I am makIng plans 10 a"end Ihe Feasl 10 or near
ArIzona, WIthGods help. I wol,lld hkel o he ar lrom

=t~~:~~ ~~e~h~~;o~~,~~,~~'~V :~,;~;~
w mter ,n A"lona or Florida , I am wM e . le ma...
reltred , haWl small 'ncomebut ",'lItn9to",olk10
supplement Ihat Most 01 all. pray lhal God .....n
or eet me in som e dlflTcufl decls l()tIs reeoc me
Mrs Dan Bugg Sr .. E152

John .nd Jeanine in Dalta.: The colo r pfct .... I
mad • .01 you .r. vary good. It you wan l II'la
negallv,' aend you , . d dre .. 10 M. ry, .n
MlS.t"~PI . If .nyone know. Johrl .nd Jeann • .
t.U them .bout th is notice Th.nk you! M.ry
E151 .

~~ue"':C~~~:~! ~~~;·~8~~;n~~O:.'~~ : .w~
mid·March and would ~ ke 10he ar trom brethren In
Ihe a.e a abo ut hoUSIng. bolh te nla l '!Indowning
as ....ell as prOlllsiorlal snener ....h,le chooSln9 my
new home . I"dalso ~ke to hear lrom mem bers In
MIami and Orlando , ""h. .. I plan 10spend some

~a:~,::.n~g:l~rr; ?af~'~ar~'::.h ~nogri~e~~rge

Co uld an)'One ....ho has allef\dl!-d the Fea sl in th.
Ba hamas or BermUd. plea sa send us IfllormallQn
abo ul Itt. pnce of mol.ls . Ioocl . etc? W. woUld
hlle to attend there II w. c . n al10rd it. E154 .

Wa pl.n 10 mo"elo Tex.s in the n. al luIur. and
would . k. inlormation as to c. m.ale .•n"tfonment.
landpne;es.atc .lslhere.church inltlearea ?W e
.r. intere sted in ••matl I.nd! 01 100 or mole
acre s . prefe r.bIy in Eas t Texas. Glen Ph .~ps .

"53
MISCELLANEOUS

WAD SWORT H, Te ll. . - Mar co !'.
Lope z. the infan! son of Andres and Lana
Lope z. died Nov . 27. 12 hours afler his
binh .

Surv ivors include a brother . And)', 13.
sisters Andrea , 10. and Sarah, 6. and
grandpar en ts, Mr. and Mrs . leRoy John
son of Moumain Home . Ark.• and Mr.
and Mrs. Marcos Lope z uf San Benilo.
Tell.

The parent s are membe r.; of the Vic
loria. Tell .. congregation.

SPRINGAELD, Mo . - JeweIlG . EI·
liou . 69. died Nov. 27 after a long illness .

Mrs . Ellion had been a member of
God's Church since 1963. Her husband ,
Thunnan , also a membe r. died in 1974

Survivor s include five children; Ber 
nice Pa>'1le of Gallatin Galewa )'"; Mont ..
Wayne of Frtmonl. Calif. . b 'a Zlab of
Pa!>adena, Calif .. Charley of Altadena .
Calif. . arnJ Larry of Monticello . III . The
latter lhrt e are member s. '

Also surv iving are four brothel1i, 1\\0'0

niece s. two nephews, IJ grandchildren
and one grea t-granddaughler .

Th. WN wishe s to conlllC1 r.adall 011111 age. who
ha .... had inter ••tl"", ancr unutual .x,penence.

:r~='.:.n::;:~d1=~~~~~~':
c1assm.te. o. ,.tativ• • ? Exch. nged recrpes.
traded ,tampa, blond someone eIs. wiftl 'to\If
011be.1 hobtl)' . oornmlsera\ed with o!hefl .ho
ha"e your he.lthproblem.? The WN i. inter.Sled
in- h.aring 01 .Il pe rience . you h..... had alt.,
I1Ispondi"",toOl ..ndingina personal , W.leel
our ,.ader. wolAd .k. 10 he., 01 soma 01 vo..
1.... 01 joy or . oe , Send your comments. • Iong

:~h~"w"=;;~~:t::=~~P.:=~'
CaR,91123

~::~~~:~::.~0I~c:r~~~=r:,:
soma 01our m. ll h•• n. .....r ..ached us . AnUlUi
to h. ... lrom you again . Afetha (Willi.m. ) Denni • .
E156

were pioneer members of the St. louis,
Mo . , chU{ch. .

Mrs . Zapf is survived by her hU!>band.
Alben . of Harri sburg, Pa .: a son , Paul, of
Harrisburg ; and Iwo da ughter s . Mrs .
David (Hek: n) Grebe of MouRI Vernon
and MI1i. Harry (Sarah) Sneider of Ar·
cad ia, Calif.

Altctlld... n·s-c:~irdirectora:lha... jUlt.lar1ed.
ctlldren's choir ancr would Ika to hear hom you
" oafdi"", wh.t ;IoOflVs you h. .... done . melhods
)'Ou may usa br prJlC'l iCeand warm-up . nt.mbarof
'i ng.... i'l )'Our WIlUP and their ages.•tc . Would

W~~~!~:. ~=r~f,'~::'~ Eo,~;"

SATSUMA. Ala. - . Michael Collin
Busby, 8, d~ Dec. 15 of cancer . He had
been fighting the illness for three years .

Michacl"s parents. Mr. and M~. Joe
Dale Busby . attend th~ Mobil e. Ala .•
church .

VESTAL , N.Y . -Mary Richard son ,
46. died Dec . 2J after a long illness.

Mrs . Richardson is survi\·ed by her
huloband. Amtin W. of Vestal; a daugh·
ler , Claudia Lichtfeidt of Minneapoli s,
Minn . ; two sons, Lee , serving wilh the
U.S . Ann )' at Ft. Monmouth, N.J . • and
Ben, of Vestal ; two sis ters, Vineadell
William s of New Berlin . N .Y.• and Caro
lyn Lee of Clearfie ld. Pa. ; and five nieccfo
and nephew s.

TIFI'ON. Ga . - Ryan Fulton Yar
!'Jrough, the infant son o f James and Pam
Yarbrough: died Jan . 28 .

Ryan is survived by his parents. both
native s of Alabama who recentl y mOIled
10 the area and anend the Moultrie . Ga. ,
church .

Mr. Yarbro ugh is a facult y member al
Abraham Baldwin Agriculture Colle~e in
Tifton . The' Yarbroughs have one son,
Sean . 2.

MICHI G AN C ITY , Ind . - Alia
"Bonnie" Go ldsberry , 56 , died Jan . 3 1
of cancer .

Mrs . Golds~rry had been an active
memberofQod'!>Church for man y years .

Survivors include a s iste r. Ga rnet
Kell y , and a d aughle r, Mr s . Jod 'y
Brinc kman , al so a member of Ihe
Michigan Cit y congregalion .

MOUNT VERNON , Ill . - Barbara
Zapf . 75. died Dec . 27 after a long:illness .

MI1i. Zapfhad been a member ofGod' s
Church for 21 years. She and her husband

MO BILE. Ala . - Doroth y Iren e
Thacker died Jan . 16 after a batt le wilh
cancer.

Mrs . Thacker is surv ived by tw o
daughter s . Karen Campbell o f Port
Lavaca . Tell . • and Deborah T . Rouse of
Winston-Salem . N.D .: a son, Kenneth T .
o f Mobile; and two grandch ildren .

Also lourv iving are three bro thers and
OIher re lative!>.

DANSVI LLE. N.Y. - Viola MaJ
lory . a membe r of God ·s C hurch for eig hl
years , died Jan. 14 of cance r .

Mrs . MaJlory is survived by her hus
band . Hernen , also a mem ber , and sill
children : lhree gir ls and wee boys.

TRAVEL

LIVERPOOL, England - Dorolhy
Moorhouse. 53 . died Jan. 25 of cancer.
Mrs . Moorhbu:.e was a longtime member
of the Liverpool church.

She i!> surviv ed by her husband . Eric , a
mamed daughter. Belle , and married son,
Michael.

Al :tIto Feast '" JekyN ISlarn:lI Ios1 a BIble. KJV
wllh my name . Harvel Rogers . S!8mped on tne
fron ' I a lsO Iosl at the s ame lim. I sm all brown
no te pad tl anyone fo und lhe m. postage w~l

~:~~Y"li'i:, f:~n.~03~?/'flh A". N, Apt 711.

MIAMIVILLE, Ohio - Ao vd Green ,
a member o f God 's Church for' IO years .
died Jan, I I al a veferan !> ' hoSpital in
Cinci nnati, Ohio of diabet es and compli·
cations. He wu 54 .

Mr. Green is surv ived by his wife,
Ma udie; a daug hte r , Mo na , of
Miamiville ; a son, Charles, of Han well.
Ga . ~ a grandson ; a brother, Lonzo , Qf
Miamiville; and two shters. Ruby Cook
of Blanchester. O hio. and Haul Caskey
of Cincin nat i.

Mr. Green allended the Cincinnali East
chw-ch.

W. ... COf'IIIdel'ingmoving 10 !he Reno . Ne" .. or
lake Tahoe . N. " .. . r...ithin the next .e....r.1

~~.::~:~!,,~~:~~~:n~
Willmo....10 the southern part 01 M.ss our i nail/'a
mamba rof 0lA'f.mily 1tIl$surnmar. Wo loAd .k. lo

cpposne Sl(las 01 lhe Slone . Please "all Ihe
Ambassador Mus IC Deparlmenl at (213)
577-5520 or ...rile 300 W Green St.. Pasadena
Ca~l . 91123

JAC KSON. Miss . - Dave Sudd uth. a
member of God 's Church since 1972.
died Feb. 8.

Mr. Sudduth is survived by his wife .
Viola , IwO sons and Ihree daughlers .

He is also survived by lwo sisters. both
members of the Church.

Hello. FOl1$:milh . fId Spr ingfield breltt,.n. Would
apprac~te mlormabOn on lann -home propeffy
with 100lmoreac..sin your .r.as. Pla.n10mo....
up from Florida soon . I a m.• 4O-y.ar-old ma.ter

~;::n~r:;;~~.ld2~s~~k: l~~.:nv~;::i::
FIa.. 32580

Fow Of Ii ... AC .~nll a.. Ieelcing o_nighl
accomfTlOda,bons dl.oring the .eeltI 01 Jun. 2
thro ugh JUf't. 24 on a lnp to OhOo .nd back 10
P. taden•. W. would 1iIr.• • plea. la . ...p in 01

~~~":s~l~~~o:-~;'::O=~.1:~
C~ty , S.D., Vello...ton. NaliOn. P.rk. SaIIlak•
City, San Fr. na soo. If you ca n help In.ny .ay.
plea .. oontact Joann. Burge., E149

We (my ....If. and I) are consldefln9 mO"lng
peemenennv or fOl three monl hs dUflnglhe ....,nle'
to the Lake Wa..s afea In Flonda and oesore to
wrlle brelhr.n the re . Please ad,,'s. wea lhe r
COfl(!lhons. lem per alure In summer. possl b'ht.oes
01 r.nla ls . • "a lla blllty 01 hou se s lor s ale. any
olher fact s 01.nte reet. We are ret tled , ~ ke fishing

~~er:io~I~~~8re:~:;'9y;~ r~~~:J1A~'::~
E101 \

I'm nree of long Toronl o wtnler s . Would ~ ke 10
hear flom people In southem US. (. speci ally
Flo rida . T.xas and Arizon.) about living .
COnditiOnS, job . ilualion. clima t• . co me r. t.
Oo..n·1have to be a tropiCal c. m. le , IUlt warm
Lelterstrom ottla, counlrie s alsOwelcome Hans
Krug. 91 Fred .VarleV Dr.. Markham-UnIOnville .
Ont., L3R 159 , C.nlda

Obituaries

If you .r. " me lody .nd .mOllOn".nd col" ct
wo rd mgs of songs, ple a 5. 1111.. o n 10 me
whal e"er o ld!n.w long. wlth /w tthoyt
pl8no1gu:tar nol• • anactled. lcotlect both .Oldies
can be moleha. but should no t be dowdIes.
·c. use I do n't go lor dowdy stuff. I h len to all
~pas 01 music ; can 10ierate all, except jazz Ihal

i~~~~~~:il'ai~~y:~:I!~it~1~f~i
Bay Ctty RoIlars . EnfOy M. lI8nlf'lg to olttars Am
Ch\ll'd'lmambe,. Jull pass me lhe word• . ple.se.
cause I h..... n·t gol much re.ponselrom my a<ls
PS : I need the words of "Looklng Back. ~ by Nal

~~~~':';',~~I~an":rrr).b':~I':Cc:MYala~~~ 108

I w. 1pay pos t.ge tol any of the Iollowmg Iotssons
Ihal l n_d 10 co mpiei. lhe sal ol lh. old ACCC

~~~nhsn3~~~~,39~~4~':. ~6:: 56,e~~~ l~~
70182 .

LITERATURE

Agold rlOgwlth. rose llon.WIS toutld in Ih. Fine
Arts library II Ambassador Collage The clas s
y.ar " 1958.•nd the s tone ha s the achoo ",
malGOl ol a de VIl on II with the words " Dodge
Clty,'· ....S..· .ncraJsOtheim"als " 0"' .ncr " p" on

I would lIpp,.ci,le • copy 01 Th. Bibl. S Ioiy
\/Ofumas for a . c k lnena who is inte re sled. I
would be glad to pay lor Ihe postaga. Donald F.
Gree n. E146 .

...no ...rotenOlesand0311erSlnaddlh()nlocards
andlhanll all 01 you lor prayers Sh e dIed In her
sleep Ipray our he avenl y Fatn er to bless e ach ot
\>'Guon H,s own specIa l way Each 01 you ISlruly a
sh ,nlOg .ghl Belty Nanc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ihave somebook. on piano tuning.nd ..paorthal
I woUld .k. to gl\l6 to someon. In Goers Ch urch
Wi ll send 10 'rll r.s.pon.. , A11 1.sk is thaI y<X.Ipay
the postl98 Robert B. W.".n. E155 .

I will • • ap ' Jun., 1969 . • nd M.rch. 19 12
Tomo'fTow', World ; photocoPle I 01Truth Abou l
rtr. Race Cuesflon (which idenhfl•• the n.llOn .of
Genesis 10) ; G.rmlny in Prophecy ' and many
British·lsrael booklets (e.g ., SI . Pflul in Brifflin ) .

~·R~o;t':ts,:.fz: I~:~:'~' T'::nTr,=;n::~
Fir.t 2,400 Y••rs. Mr. R McNair 's thesis : K.y fO
Norlhw." Europe." Origins . Photocople ' wilt
do . Con lact me ASAP. Mr, CraogWhite . 4 Tyr.nl
Close. Burrandah. Per1h. 6155 . Austraha

~;1r:",..: =t~i~~~~~,r ~;1: ~'m
m.a~ 10 you elire<:lly

ACTIONBASHl AttenbOrT: The Des Molnea B.sh
••1be in Minne.po~..Sl . P . uI this y• .,1 Plan 10

::~7::~u~r:~;~~1. aMM':s~rssti~::e':~~~a~
Mor. det.,ls to lollow - pl.as. st a nd by !
Spon90fed by ACTION

Thank )'Ou tor your pra)ers for my good I"e na
who had undiagnosed muscular proNems No"
21 WN She w as Il1a Tlo und 10 be sulle nng from
eaeeer. a"d our mercifUl Falher 10011 hel away
from her p..,n and th,s worlds lrouble s on Ja n.2S

I do appreCldle all you' ....a rm. Inspltlng lellerS
cards and prayers lor my son . Challesmason
Ewtn9. and me W'lhoul Ihem our trials would
have bee n too heavy Ple ase acce pt our thanks
fol yo .. conc ern . and plea se do no l SlOPpraytng
Ch.rtesmllon t. on Mic higan stere Pilson .
sarvlng hIS -nalur" _. ""· senl.nce. But we h.ve

~r:::"e~~e~ni;~'~i~~1 :'n~:='~II:':
deh uma niZing. The aUlhoritias make lite "ery

~~~~ ~~l·~~".:tl:'~~ ~~ I~O~~~~o:lrc:'~~h~
Sl.nd OUI te sts . Th.,. ar e s ome eeveee
.ccus.tiOn. ag.tnst him . He de cl. r.s he IS
innoce nt.nd has asked 10 be gi....n truth serum.
We Ihou ght tl h.d b•• n gr.nl.d . but tn e
prosecutor slopped it. HIShe.lth ,tS beglnmn g 1.0
sulte r bec.us. 01poor eli.l . c lothing .•tc. But hIS
Ittltude IS good; hili fa,th IS yet Yery . trong; he
looks IOfWa.rd to be ing bapt 'zed a . soon .,
po..ibIe.U~.n Huddleston, 123 W. Ptlllaclelphl8
51., FlInt. Mich.. 48505 .

THANK-YOUS

LOST & FOUND

Borrow or Olhat"w... obla' n Vots. 1 and 2 01 Or
Hoeh ·s Q:!mp . nd,umol World H,story. Also. Iam
rasearch ing histo ry 01 true ChurCh and would
appr.CI.I. a ss isl. " C. tro m memba,. Jo e
Hump/'lreys . So uth Alnca. E145

John l<.llar.nd IiImijy wOuld ~k. to thank alilhe
brethren arol.nd lhe wor\d for II1etrWJlfm ca ,ds
and lanet. of e l'lCO..agament .ant to ML J OSeph
l<erl... w han h.....ick . rltIc. nee l . He IS OO'"ll
mllCh be nar now. N_ Orle.ns. la.

Mom-Dot, Ittank you to,.n the klndn....ncrlo.....
lhat you gi.... me . r mOlad 1·.... loutld.uch • sweet
Spwltlol81 m"l·.... r bk. you. YO\lf.on. Dominic.,

Mr. John.nd Mrs . 001",. For1uin (nonmembers) ot
K.nering. Engla f'CI . • hoIe sonCarl is imprisoned
In Angol • .•he,e he w•• c. pt u, . d •••
mercenary. would ~ketothank aIIwhosentlllftefS

:O~~~~ol~r::lli~,,:r:~W:l::u':t ~::..~ .~~::
g:J~~ ~r.~~~.: .ogl~~i~~i~l:~

~~~~=:_~=~~~:~~~)c::~

We .iSh to .xpre.. 0... oee~'l a ppreci.tion to
IIlI Ihfo brethre n 10, lheir mJl fI)I prey8fl. cards ,

::::,g:~a.:~~co;,:':t~·:u~
.ne1 I. mily. local elder 01 KUimalh F. na . Or• .,
Church .

P1. aseplaythal Goa may nelp my lalnar 10 hIS
~ghl 8ga' '' s l canc el .

I ""oul(lkk. 10reque st prlyeT, lhat Goa ....~I sea fil
to he al my mOlhar. eye.,ghl II thIS lome .
Anho ugh she IS a nonmemtler . she !)el'e ....s Ifl

:~~~~~g~::::,~S;eal~~r~n~~"t~n~dO~~
15341 E, Ntne MIle ReI. Easl Detron. M,ch .

:~2Ih~:I~~so ~k:l,~{eraSn~~n~y ~~~:~o~r;
""h. , ea bo llls 01 Sh_n afld Trudy McDonne ll.
Iormerly 01 Mon llea l wnte Jean l ongoo n at !'ler
gral'ldmolhers Arlene F. Ma rler

Brethren , pte..... lttat God . .... b.done to,
my 8,9-r-II/'-oldW-tIdmother. Jennie ~rendno .
Sh.II'"thehoS9lta1wittl .bfol(enpe/Vil.lf~
ar • • ny ,ltall. n-. pea king brwthrwn, Gt~".

==="I=,~O:~":m.~ca rds WOUldbe appreciated. PIe ... write to h.
.t 19 Me,iann . Pl., East IlIIp, N.V., 11130 . Linde
Don aldso n.

Th.nIl yo"'. to, pr.ylllg lor PaUine Adam•. as
reques-.d III the No....mber .s_ of WH. Vour,.59Oft,. WIthcefds and lene" w•• very uplfting
to our whole family. W. COUldnOI aoswlf them
personally-ther. were so many . As a progress
,.por1 , her ooCior .aid In Ja nuary that she was
100 paroant Improved. h... . var had gone do wn.

~~~t;::;.~....: Il:.u,:oc:d::~~.•:'':g ~~
pr.y8fl .nd Inle ......nmg In thIS m.ner. Ploaa..
COnllnue 10p'.y Ih.l hel h.dngol canc.lr w~1 be
complet.,n."ary wa'( .

FOLLOW-UP

Dear brathr.n, pie... pr.y br my cIa\f9hte , .
Barba r• . whom God ,h.. not en~ghtenedyat . She

~~=:=:~.~~~'~~~~::~
fJomher ~ncl.ndhU""'eecn~n. PIe ..
pray lhat God • • h" her and help her wiftl h...
_ny problem•. P. uliine H~y, RI, 1. Box 5n,
W. lrton. W.V• ., 26062

Mybocty ill eck ed.iftI p"'n fromheedto 1001as
I .Io wly cov., tro m .n .pileptlc ..izuf8 I
.ulf.red on the d.y .fter P.ntec OSI. 1 lav
unconJlClOua on the lIoor 101over 24 houn till I
w. s founc:l. nd rush ad to the hospit lll.whe .. 1wa s
lor thr • • w••1ta .nd two d.y. , un til I WII
".nsfefred to. nursing home lor one wee k ahort
of Io~ monthll . Then I moved in with the lamity I
.mnDw "'iding with, which tell •• Yefygoodcer.
01me . Bul i s litl twquestlhe prayer.ofIhaCtll.wch

~~a:~=:,a~x·: ~;:~·~:~~';i
No. 18. W. k.russ. Ind.. 46513 .

lasly ea llaSk. a lQr praye r a naleller, lof OOC\le
Drac.y She" ,n 1'- h(ls[)llal f>O.... II see ms lhe
koaney machtntl ha s sto pped h.lping her. All.tIe
ISha"9'ngonto IsourC..ato ' . nd H. alotr Iol ne lp
Pt.a sa r. me mber her 10 your conttn ued praye rs.
H.r add ress : 2476 CongrallS, Old To""n. S.n
DI.go . Calit

PIe.se pray 10, God 10 inlarv. ne so thai w. may
be Ible 10 h....... en., .We are bothmembers and
h..... bean mafTied a_,aI "'at.. W. know God
can heal .

~~a~~~'i~.'I:~~':Xg~=:
MowlI V. I. ge. Ca slle H~ 1. New South Wala s .
21~. Austr .lia Nonmember. but sympatheliC
afld tnIM.sted . Has bMtn s.mlpar.lyzed lor 2tn
y.afs. un.bIe to talk . writ. or communic ate in any
w.y. And w. ara Sep8l'lIed by 13.000 miles

~::~':c~.jol':..~' EMzabelh M.yhew.

Pleas. pr.y lo r a dear and oaelicated sisler in

C;::;:'t.wC~:lu:~:~w~~Sna:ha~=~
In • lot 01~n and • • be sUlr1ing tr•• tment.
Ihor'lly. She .ncr her hUl~nd are mamberlof the
l ou isvilll , l<y.. cnurcn . P1e.....ndcards.lener.
to "" • . Ealon er DeSl.phllllis. RI. 2. Georgetown.
Ind., 47122 .

Br.lhr.n, my husband. whom Ioearty Iov• . needs
your u' ge nl .ncr conti nuous pray. " . H. has a
...rybad drinkIng problem . 1pr.ywrltlan my hear1
Ihal God wilt ...lIalWntl ... hll ~fe .ne1 h.a1 hm
comp lelely beto .. h. mak..~ mistakes

~ lam IndeSperal. naedof YO"PI.~8fI
:=e~~~~~;~~na:.~le~,~tarong~s::
~'Cr~. He II not. mambef but bell. ...... on

A big ..tha nk·VOu" to . ac:f1afld ."ary OM who
..nt c. rds . neIlatt.rs to Clyda McMIllion. He IS.I
home . but hiS Iell fOoland ~ ar. s wollen bad lV.
SI~I nMods prayers and apprecl.les ••ch card
r8C8l.....d , HI' mother , Enna . just r.lurned lrom
the hosplllll J.n .28 She " unabla 10 wlllk without
help . So please remem be l h... . ncr Haz el 100

=:s~~ ~.~: t Sllt f;:~ ~~~c~~·~av,:, 2~~~
Th.nk you. M.abe l .nd Lynda . lor .11 you h.....

~;:t err;i~~negnt~:.~~~h~i~t~:" ~~~l, ~':ty°nld

Th.nk yo u. bte thr.n . lOr the tre m. ndou.
r. s po n•• 10 my pr . V.r reQue " lo r my
mother ·If'l-l_. Mrs . MyrtICe N. nce . who w. s
dying lromcaneer , She died F.b 6.l wlslt Fco uld
anaw. r .ach 0". 01 you, lor all tll. be.utllul
• xpr.ssrona 0110". you ha .... shown her . Sh e

~srk~~::~':~~~~toJ:-.::al..:.~:r~
mall. be.ut"'" homem.de ca rds . Thanks 10 you

PIa.sa pr.y lor ma 1,,"1 ....ry fl'U&tratadIn s plle
of many lripa 10many denlllll.ncr ••r .peclJl ~II'
lor many months , l.tIIlh..... a bad loolr..cneancr
a lamble pr...... In my Inn., • • , thaI no doct Of
or dentist. can Pigur. out , Th. X lay ••hOWno
s'llfl. of elise.se , Please pray that lhlS loothache
and .ar pre-ssur. wHI dI. appe ar and God WIll
Ifllla ...... ne I feel tha t I ha". done my p.rt. Thank

t:r~': ~t',I::~~i~~~'c::,:'9·,.~~.3 1 0

Please pl.y lor Mrs , Dolly R.nfro. 49 . member tn

~E~V::~~lJl~.'I~::'~~I~~. ~.e~:

WEDDINGS

Ju dy E. Cutler and Thorn • • L. Ta ylo r • • r.
memed Nov . 2tI in the Comw.l. Ont.. Can....
d'lurd'! . .... . Keith Bribin otIeilllil<l . TM h-wY
<::oUJ* pre ..nlty,.... in "'-INn.. N.Y.

Mr. and MrI . Clydt Hubban:l 01 Fr..n o. Can ,

~~~~~=~~:i£r:~~~
~~~~i-r:n~;:u1r:~~1-~:;
Ceremo ny . The bf ict. '. lilter. Cori nna Ann
Hubbard . wu _Id 0' honor, and Guy Rockey
... blht man .

ANNIVERSARIES

My .,sla r, who ISnot in lhe Church . has ree.nlly
had opa n heart surgery ancr ne.ds ",usurlnC8
th.1 . h. (f.n ..tum to. normal w.y otlil. ag.ln .
P1a... pr.y 10, her f1lCl)"'ryamollOflally.s_1I
• s phySICally. My .,.t ·• name II Mr. V.,.
~lYletts . 84 lush $I ., nalh• • Wi. .. ~952 .

C.ret.. lan.r. gr••tIy .Waciated John I<.ne,
• nd f.m lly. N_ one. ns . la., churctl

~~o~~t.e":;.~~"':;~aU;~et~ h~~nng Il8~':~~
deaconess on tn. ChICago So uths .. church

Mr 11'1(1 Mrs LItO l aV a". ... 01 the Palo " ''0
Church are pleasedto annou nce 1!'Ieengagement
01 the,r daug/'ll1lr MIchele 10Mi ke Morgan, son 01
l OUIS. Baird 01 Ih. V's.'" Church An Ap n l
.....edlJIng IS p"nned

MR , AND MRS . PETER JO HNSON

SPECIAL REQUESTS

ENGAGEMENTS

Ronald Gingraseo and Donna HaNs ate happy
to anno Unai their ....9l'9"ment and fDrthoorT'Mng
...... ddi ng .arty next .,.ear. Donna II forme rly I rom
!toeChICago ar•• and nowresidu in MilwaUilee.
udo.. het 'aN::8

PIa... pt.y lo r • close relativ. 01 min• • ho IS•
nonmembel. .... hal • eli..as. of the n.rvous
.ystem. It causes hm much pnyllClll pa lll and
cnpple. his ability 10 .n,oy .te u he . 0lMd.k.
He,II qUit•• fun·lovong~n when h. i. able

~:oa~ri~:~r;:;n'::~""'~e:~~sa pr.y Ihal

Tha'* y<X.Itoryour pr.y... . 1requlllled some tlma
.go. I,need )'QW pr.yetslor myn~. who IS
..bel lio nd unruty , AJt.opr.y th.l Godw" h.lp
me to sol my m.ny 0lt\41 problems

Vou .... . ke. iovely song . J UM . • ncrH. rolds lhe
summ.r il bring. 10 our h••rts . H.ppy

:.n~'Cj!;.~~ (~~:t~;:~~~1 t!~~~ ~::vn)

I Personals I
(Co nt inued f rom page 141

WlInl ed a lOst IHIl un lorgonen c esne named
Mern ' ," Pa h' ump Of Blue Doa mo nd Nev Write to
Chrysse. E l37

.Pt.y.....r. raq~.lad lor my . i. l.r .ncr hel"100.
who h~ bean .utfering with mental illness fell
many yHr. now .ncr who ha .... been treale<!
.ith drUgs .hiCh h .... had serious side ."'C'll.
E1-41.
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New agency to represent Canadian Work
."-

will move to Bogota this summer to
pastor the co ngregation of 104 in that
city . He will co nduct Bible studies in
Ca li. Medellin and Barr anqu illa ,
Co lombia, and Ca racas and Bar
quisimeto , Venezu ela .

Mario SeigUe a nd his wife,
Catalina, who serve the San Diego
and Escondido , Ca lif. , chu rches ,
will move to an as-yet -unannou nced
area of Ce ntra l Ame ric a in th e
spring. Mr . Seighe currently holds
Bible studies in Tijuana and Mexi
cali. Mexico , twice a month .

* * *
PASADENA - R.y Howard.

co nductor o f . t he Ambassador
C ho ra le. a nno unced th a t five
performan ces by Ihe gro up a re
slated for four western states during
March and April.

The c ho ra le will perfor m fo r
co ngreg atio ns in San Franc isco ,
Calif ., March II : Portl and . Ore . •
March 15: Seat tle . Wesh. , March
18: Salt Lake C ity , Utah , April 15:
and Pasad~n a April 26 .

lion s nibbl ing a..... ay, w anti ng us to
gel on with them ," Mr. Cole said.
" Initial assess ment of station need s
and the acqu isition of good time slots
on tho se stations will take time . But
eventually the impact of this open
d. Will be felt ."

After Mr. Cole 's anno uncemen t
the o ff ice staff ce lebrated with
champagne .

k>okson . Mr . Cole and Mr . Lamb shake hands, right, after the contractual
arra njernents that authorized the agency to represent the Work in Cana
dian media ma-kets, [Photos by John R. Elliott l

~ ~ ~ ~~.'
~ ; .. :,"*j' , ,~.,,:~,~ , ' " 
«; ~;''Y., ,h~i 1; ti

':'1 J~.?:
...... .,

MOPPING UP - Dexter Faulkner, assistan t manag ing editor 0/ TM Plain
Truth. and his wite , Shirley. remove inches of mud from their lawn wffh the
help oJ Ambassador College volunteers. Torrential rains in South ern
Califomia recently caused widespread flooding and mud slides through 
out the area. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

the East and West and even from prov
ince to province and ci ty .to city:

Me. Lamb. .....ho is a senior vice
president of the 'agency, which is
headquart ered in Toronto. Ont. , ex
pressed his intentions of overseei ng
personally the Chur ch ' s account and
ins ur ing tha t its nee ds are me t
promptly.

.. Already we have attractive sta-

mo ve the ir hou sehold be longi ngs
into a house in Mexico City duty
free .

Mr . Turk will pastor the Mex ico
City co ngregation of 96 people and
manage the local o ff ice and staff. His
responsibilities will include the ter
rit ory fro m Gu ad alajara, wh ere
Alfredo Mercado, a local e lde r ,
ministers to a church of 48 membe rs
and pros pec tive members, to Vera 
cruz , Chla pas , Tab asco, and Yuca
tan : abou t a fourth of the country.

Robert Flores II, who was made a
local elder during the January head 
quarters ministers' co nference, and
his wife , Dorothy, are moving to
Monterre y, Mexico , to minister to
the northe astern section of the co un
try , from Tamp ico on the Gulf of '
Mex ico to Juarez , near the Texas
border at EI Paso.

Mr . Flores will be assisted by AI
Sousa. ·a ministerial trainee, in cov
ering about a third of Me xico .

Pablo Gonzalez has been granted
a perm anent wo rking visa for Co
lombi a .and . with his wife , Auria .

"doctrines. beliefs, practices and
trad itions" of the Worldw ide Church
of God .

" Th is represents the opening of a
giant doo r for the local viability of
our programs. We are be ing handled
by a national agency with offices
across the co untry sta ffed by 250
local ized people who und erstand
every aspect of the differing loca l
responses and needs ."

Mr. Co le stressed thed iversity 10 be
found in Canad a, noting differences in

* * *
JOHANNESB URG , South Africa

- Stanley Rader. senior con sultant
to the Church, arrived here Feb. 12 to
meet gove rnment, business and c ivic
leaders on behal f o f Herbert W ,
Arm strong,

Beginnin g Feb. 13 he met with Dr.
Jan Marais, a memberofparliamem
and economist, and Dr. Ch risn aan
Barnard . the heart -tr ansp lant
surgeon, reported Andre van Bel.
kum of the Chur ch ' s office .

He also met South African Presi
dent Nicolaas Diederidts and other
governme nt officials.

Mr. Rader traveled Feb . 15 to
Namibia for a dinner for business,
religio us and political leade rs spon
sored by the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Found ation . The next
day he talked with MarthJnus T.
Steyn, ad min istrato r ge neral o f
Namibia (South-West Africa). .

The Sabbat h of Feb . 19 Mr. Rader
addressed 600 members at a co m
bined-church service in South Africa .

After seve ral more meetin gs, Me.
Rader returned to the United States
Feb. 22.

He had been acco mpanied dur ing
his travels here by Robert Fahey.
direc tor of the Work 10 Africa .

* * *
PASADENA - A limited numbe r

of Church hymnal s is available by
mail to membe rs who want their own
copies . :he Ministerial Servi ces De
partmem said Feb. 21.

" There is a $3 charge to cover the
cost of produ cing each hymnal ,"
said department head Ted Herlof.
son.

Check s should be made out to the
Wortdwide Church of God and kept
separate from tithes or offerings . Re
q' ests may be sent to the Church at
Box III , Pasaden a, Calif. , 911 23.

* * *
PASADENA - Tbe Span ish

Work has announced a seri es o f
.moves by ministers to take place dur 
ing the first six month s of 1978.

Tom Turk, his wife , Judy. and
d aught er , Tamer-a, ha ve bee n
granted a visa (hat will enable them to

* * *
PASADENA - Tbe System atic

Theol ogy Project will be translated
into French , German and Spanish ,
announced Leslie McCUllough,
director of the International Divi 
sion', Feb . 13.

The 4OO-typewritten-page orig i
nal , English vers ion was given to
ministers durin g t~eir Janu ary co n
ference ~re. It is a summary of the

SIGNED, SEALED, DELIVERED - C. Wayne Cole . director of the
Canadian Work , signs acontract, left , with Bak er Lovick, Ltd ., a Canadian
advertising agen cy, as the firm 's senior vice pres ident . Dougald M. Lamb,
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panics as C hry sle r, Koda k, th e
C cnad ia n Bro ad ca st in g Co rp . ,
Xerox and Greyh ound .

Mr. Cole , in an address to his staff,
said he is excited about this agency
change in the respect that it places the
time: purchasing and servicing of the
Church's radio and T V productions for
Canada tota lly within Canada.

,.
....~
MR. AND MRS . .RONALD DART

tratio n, and his wife observed their
25th weddin g anniversary Feb . 2 1.
To mar k the occ asion , the vice presi
den t and evangelist took his wife, the
fanner Allie DriverofAlp, Tex., and
two othercouples out to dinner at The
Tower, a restaurant atop the Occi
dental Center, a 32-story building in
downt own los Angeles .

Tbe sabbatical ministers at Am
bassador Colleg e (those in from the
field for a year o f studies) chipped in
and bought the Darts a 4OQ-day an
niversary clock ,

@GRAPEVINE

;, * *
PASADENA - Ronald L. Dart,

vice president for pastoral adminis-

PASA DENA - Richard Rice ,
directo r o f mail processing , reponed
Feb . 21 his department is receivi ng
" heavy responses " to Gamer Ted
Armstrong' s co -wor ke r lett er of
Jan. 30 .

.. Afte r only 10 days." Mr. Rice
said, " the co- wo rke r. respo nse
reac hed 16 percent and member re
spo nse reached 30 percen t. These
perce ntages are vel). close to the
no rmal average co- wo rker response
afte r a period of 30 days."

T his was in sp ite of the bad
weather tha t still had a hold on much
of the United States ...Appare ntly
those areas of the natio n not affec ted
by heavy snows are helping to keep
the mail picture quite strong," Mr .
Rice sa id.

PASADENA - The M iniste ria l
Service s Department has released the
names of II new co ngregatio ns of
the Cfiurch. The churches and their
pastors are as follows:

Bomb ay. Ind ia . Seevaratnam
Kulasingam; Colombo. Sri Lanka.
Mohan Jayaseker-a; En ug u,
Nigeria . Harold Jackson ; Keno
sha . Wis . . George Meeker;
Kingwilliarristo wn . So uth Africa .
John White ; Kua la Lumpur .
Malaysia. Yong Chin Gff; Lagos.
Nigeria. Harold Jackson; Nairobi ,
Ken ya. Owen Willis; Sa Khan Gyi
Village . Burma. Saw Lay Beh ;
Singapore . Yong Chin Gee; and
Warw ick. Austra lia. Rod King.

The department also announced
nam e change s for th ree co n
gregat io ns . Th e Ga rde n Gr o ve .
Calif. , church is now La Mirada,
Ca lif. : Man kat o . Minn . , is now
Mason Ci ty. Iowa; and Cape To wn
(Co lored ), South Africa , is now Re
treat, South Africa .

The dep artm ent reported thr ee
southern- Africa nchurches have been
canceled : Bul away c (No n-Eu
ro pean ) and Salisbury (Non -Eu 
ropean), in Rhode sia , and Welkom,
South Africa .

* * *
PASADE NA - Tbe Min isterial

Serv ices Depanment has informed
The Worldwide News of six men
who se ministerial ordinations have
not been announced in the WN.

Five who were ordained. local ei
de rs are as follo ws:

Francis Bergin of the Bricker
Wood, Eng la nd, churc h; Merle
Cunningham, Dallas (Tex.) North;
Robert FloI'tiJr., Monterrey, Mex
ico; Davis Reynolds Grove ,
Hagerst own. r Md .; and David SU·
COli , Brickel Wood .

David Treybig, who now pastors
the Ponsmouth, Ohio , church. was
raised in rank to preachin g e lder.

** *
PASA DENA - The Admissions

Office of Ambassador Co llege an
nounced Feb . 13 that the Admissio ns
Comminee is accepti ng students for
the fall . 1978, semes ter. Com pleted
applica tions will be given immediate
attent ion, and applicants should be
notified within a few weeks of the
co mmittee's dec ision.

For applicatio n forms and infor
mation on financial aid , housi ng, de
gree pro grams and sc holars hips,
write: Admiss ions Office , Ambas
sado r Co llege , 300 W. Green St. ,
Pasadena, Ca lif. , 9 1123.

* * *


